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1Qe~ntes' p~ ~Q¥i~fi~t has been studied f21om 

many angles. Qertatn ort~ios oonsider 1~ a com• 
ple'hcely revolutionary- system in the matto~ at l'\i• 
l!gtous, social, phil<.H$Oph1cal and po11t1oal oon-
Giderattons~ Otl1era look at 1t ,as a. boak essen-

'b1all;r poltt1cal.t the ~onee~vat1ve 8J?1Stoorat 
I 

standlng out boltU.7 aga!net the reprresenta\1ve of 
pure democra~y. I vd..sh tQ study 1 t f~om the stand-

po~nt et ethles. and to tey to aetce1')ta1n the t>p11'l• 

tone Vf.bich ])on QuiJote held conoel'ning the various 
eth1.eat __ p:roblems Gt eoQ'lsty. 

t wish to express f1!1 g:ratttude· and appr$eia-
tien to P~ofeeso~· ~th~ lo OWon to~ his assistanee 
and encowagenient1. 
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l. 

INTRODUCTION 

The initial purpose of Cervantes in writing 

Don ~u1jot~ was to ridicule the romances of chivalry 
which had been so enormously popular during the Six-

teenth Century, These were flret becoming popular as 

early as 1508# when the earliest known edition of the 

Amadis de Gaula came from the press, and they multi-

plied very rapidly durin8 the succeeding years of the 

century. These books were becoming absurd, holding up, 

as -they did, the ideal of hidalgoism; which was a 

species ot idolatry of race and caste and which contain-
ed with1n it the germs of ultimate national disaster. 

The world outside of Spain had cast aside the mediae-

val attitude of knightly adventur~ and chivalry, but 

in Spain, the works, so fantastic in their nature, 

glorified all knightly enterprises and scorned the honest, 

everyday life. which is the true basis of all national 

prosperity~ Spanish national authoritios, not unaware 

of the danger to public spirit engendered by too great 

readins of these novels and by unwholesome adoption of 

their theories of lite, saw that the time had come to 

take measurGe to prevent further diffusion of thom and 



l 
their ideals. Ministers ot the Gospel began a sys-

tematic attack upon them and some few writers commenc-

ed to put before the public stories of a religious na~ 

ture, substituting Christ and the Saints for the dash-

ing heros of the Amadis type. This ooneentrated prop· 

aganda was beginning to have its effect, a._nd there was 

a noticeable decline in the number of the books of chiv-

alry pu'bllshed. But it was Oerva.nt'es 1 onslaught which 

finally put an end to their vogue. HNo new novel of 

chivalry was printed after the First ~art of the Don 
a 

QuiJo'Le, in 1605.n 
Many people,. not cognizant of tb.e social condition 

ot Spain in the Sixteenth Century,. or1t1cize Ce~vantes 

tor brlnging about the final death of the novels of 

chtvalry. The exaggerated chivalrous ideals had become 

a danger to the national moral~. The check would surely 

have been completed, as it was begu...~t without Cervantes. 

His book merely deal~ the deathblow. And he did this, 

not by antithesis nor by dry and prosaic negation. as 

the authors up to his time had done, bu~ by copying 

the exact methods of the chivalric :romance in hls own 

1. Ford, J. D. M.: Main Currents of Snan1sh Literature, 

New York. 1919, P• 95., 

2. Idem: P• 95. -



story, in a manner in every way superior to the type 

whlch it imitat~d. Don Quijote did not come to kill 

an ideal but to transfigure and enrich 1 t. W}l_atever 

thero wae of poetry, or nobility snd hu.maru:t.y in kn1ght-

errantry was incGrporated in the work, with e loftier 

significance. Whatever there was of chimerical, of im-

moral and false, not precisely in the chivalrie ideal 

itself, but in its degenerate descendonts. disappeared 

in tho classical sersntty end 1~onic benevolence of the 

wisest and most judicious of the geniuses ©f the Renaiss-
3 

a.nee. 
For us and for tho world at large it is not 1m• 

porta.nt that Cev"fJantes set out to ridicule books of chiV• 

alry, fo~ Don ~uijote has gone far beyond &ny much meagre 

pv..rposo as that. It has beeome a great social documen~, 

comparable in its influence and nvl!lb®r of readers to the 

Biblei a novel of interest to all ages and p~~ple. Ita 
interest centers in tho ~triving for th~ ideal and the 

acceptance of the real as figurod in the adventures of two 

characters, Don Qu1Jete and Sancho Panza~ two contrasting 
and yet oompl em511 tary f1gurt.Ja. 

Don. QU.ijote was an hidalgo \Tho had lost his J?eason 

3. Hurtado 1 Jimenez de la Sernft, Ju~, and tlonz!les 

Pale~cia, A1113el: Historia de la Literature Es~aftola, 

Madrida 1921, P• 506. 



through overmuch readi~g of booka of c~ivalry. He 

was a ~e!ined, cultured, retiring gentleman, more 

eiven to ~ead1ng and dreaming than to ussocia~ion with 

the outside world. 
W$ ea.n pietu:re Don ~&uijot,e''s youth • a boy prob-

ably 17.ithout congenial assoeiates, becauae of hls ru.~eam
i~1g tendencies and his f(:,n,dnes~ for bo0ks~ Doubtless 

all d.uring his youth he had b~en rea.din& books ol chi v~ 

tho gveat fea~s performed by the heros of tbe chival~le 

novels, who als.J bec:e .. me the he:C"-OS of his restricted life, 

and w:t th whom he herd ma11y vica.ricua experienoes. And ao. 
after years of brooding and dreaming, we find Don ~uijote 
partially lost to the ~orld of ncalism ai1d ready to em-

which he w~ S:hed to put.~ into practice, was to resto1~e ab"" 

solute justice to the world, He was human, kind, with 

noble sentimentc, and ready to become the ta~get for the 

rid.icule o-r men, iri oridor to live up to his id.eo..1. ttEl 

m~s alto hero!smo para un ind!viduo 1 como para un pueblo, 

ea saber afrontar el rid!oulo; ea, major aUn.. aaber 
4 

ponerse en r1d!culo y no ecobard~rse ~n ~1.u Don QuiJote 
want out into the calculating, matter.of-fact wo~ld, 

4. TJnamuno. M. de: ~l Sent1~1ento tragi.co de la vida, 

in La Espana Moderna, IV- Dec. 1 1012, P• 20$ 



carrying his high ideals with him, only ~o be met 
with defeat, as has many another who sallied forth 

into roal life with only an armor of idealism for 

prot,ection. 0 Sa.lia al mundo a endereza1" los entuertos 

que al enouentro le salieran. mas sin plan previo, e!n 
5 

prog:fa.ma algunol reforma.torio. 1• Don Qu.tjo-te represer1ts. 

above all, faith, faith in something eterna1, unchange-

able, faith in truth, in the truth Whioh 1a greater than 
tho individual, Whioh can11ot be destroyed by him, which 

exact a sac:rif 1 ces at1d hardships, g:reat acts- of S>0lt ... 

denial~ ''Don Qui jote esta:. oomp~netrado tod.o el por el 

am0r del ideal; pa~a alcanzar ese ideal, est~ pronto a 

sobrellevar todaa las privaoionea. a sufrir las hum1-
6 

llaciones, a tla.r hasta la vida.." Life held fer him 

only one aim - to follow his ideal and take posaeasion 
ot it, througb it causing Love and Justic~ to triumph 

in a world of Hatred arid Injustice. 

Miguel de Unam.uno says of Don Qu:tjote that he is 

the man1who makes the whole world la.ugh. because he 

nevor in his entire lite ma.de a. joke. Hie very serious-

5. Una.mu.no, ~~~· de: Ilda de Don Qu1.1ote I Sancho, 

Madrid~ l&l4, p. 4). 
<: 

6. Turgu.enet • J:vf!n: Hamlet l Don ~u.1,1otett 111 La Espana. 

Moderna~ I!I, Aug., 16941 P• 5l· 



1 
ness made men laugh~· 

Pon Qv~Jote and Sai1cho are the two eontrasting , 

types of ma:nkinq - one infused wi~h tho spirit et long• 

ing for- perf ectlo11, ca.ring little tor haflldrum everyday 

routinp of lit~, but with a deep 1nterest in the wel-
'fare o:r ma .. nki~. Iiis dreams' a.re ,of the highest and most 

aincere 11atwe1 hie 1Gngir1g>- to t'l.ake s .. Utopia of this 

un·~top.ta .. n world. ln order to do thls. he wish~d to 

bri~..g back the Middle Ages • tho days of .ah.1-v·a/J.:f!y,, kind-
.... ~ 

nesa ~or the w~~k e..nd af~l1Qted • a¢cepting for himself 
only the very highest side of the chivalrous code. 

' 
fo~ a better understandinB o:r the idea.ls Whleh tn-

sp1red Don Quijote in l'lis quest for wo~ld-wide bett~~-
1 

ment• le~ us glanoe at the l'otlowing rttl~s of' chivalry, 
~a sat down. by Loon Gautiex:. whlc h rv1ea he de:ola_r-E>s 

m~ be ~educed to tene 

et obaerveras tous sea oom~dements. 
J 

II~ ~ prot•seras l'Eglise. 
!rt. Tu auras le respect de toute$ les faiblessea~ 

et t'en eonstitueraa le d~~eneeur. 
IV. ~u aime~as le pays o~ t_u es n,. 
v. 1.l1u. ne ~eeuleras pas devant l • ennem.1, 

I cl ) jJ • *',......, 



VI. Tu ferae aux !nfid~les u.n.e guerre sans trOve 
et sans merci • 

VII. Tu t•acquitteraa exactement de tes devoirs 
feodaux. s'ils ne sont pas contrairea d la loi de 
Dieu. 
VIII~ Tune m~nti~as point, et seras fid~le ~ la 

parole donnee. 

IX. Tu aera.s lib6ral, et ferf:s 1~rGease !i- tous. 

x. t.cit cer~s, partout, et touj0urs, le champion 
8 

du Dr©i t $t du Bie11 contre 1 'Inju~tioe et le mal." 

Later in our study of Don Quijote•a ~thtcal ideals. 

we shall see how completely be inco~por~ted these rules 
of chivalry into his most intimate life and being, until 
th~y are insepa~able from hie own ideas and have become 

Sancho represents t,he man of the weryday world; 

interested in life only as it presentn the task of ac-
qui~ing. 1n the most b»..mble manne~1 three daily meals and 

a sh~lte~ for hie wiCe ~d family, ae is unable to ~ead 

or write. yet much more shrewd in worldly aff~irs than 
his m.ort'.: schola.l?"ly master. Altha.ig.h he was unable to 

penetrate into the world of ideals in, which Den Qu:tjote 

lived• Sancho was willing to follow him on hia excursions, 

8" G-nutier, Lc§on: 1.1fJ Code d~ ;te. Ohevalerle, Pa.r1s. 

Dec. 8, 188'• P• 33. 



s .. 

1mpe11ed by twq mot~ves, a desire for material ad• 
'vaneement for himeelf and family, which Don QuiJote had 

•' 

promised bim-.and a. tinn devotio~ and faith in bia un-
" 

balanced master. Here we see Realism an.d tdealism in 
conflic~ at all times, Sancho preaohing caution • det1n· 

' 
ite pla~s - w~1gh1ng Qt oonsequenq~s. wb1le Don Qu1Jo~e 
dashes madly into adventure~, from whteb. he usu.ally emerges 
battered ai1d bruie$d.? 'Yet. though th~~a ~s the eonstant 

J ,,, 

eonflic.r~ betweE?n the methoda of the two,, \.V:(;l find the,m 

neoessa~y to one another. 
Althou6h many Qf the critioa look upon Don Q;u.ijate 

and Sancho as repreaentatlves ot two distinct tyves of 
mankind• I prefer to follow the belief of thos& who re-, 

gard the tivo as rapref?enting one human be-iri~ only, in 

Whei>m the two elements &re 111 constant atl~i.re, now one being 

u.ppemoet and. ~ow 1;be oUber. F~Qm this Vi~ewPoint_ Saneho 

typifies worldly, mat0rialia~1c life,, ~hi~e Don Qu1Jote 

r~prcsents t.he spiritual, the bigh~r. nQbler s1a.e. of 
whiob. t.hore is a spark in every man. 

l;on Qu1jotC? was a fa.11ure 1n his grteat m1Cie,r~a.king, 

th0ug11 htia struggles towara his goal were lesnons which 
he left tor posterity. After following him ~ough hie 
adventures. and wo./tch1ng )lis nta11y vieisaitudes_, 111et in 
suo.h a dauntlesfi manneiJ, we are remi1idod of the etruggle 
0£ 'The ct~eat IU~s-r.e~. in Bia ati,eJnpt to b~ing 1'b~to~e a 



Re?.ilist1c and oru&l world 'the ide9\ls or Brotherly 

Love and Kindness. ·t\ might be said that He also fail• 

ed, but that -failure mean~ a suoeesa which has persist. 
ed d9wn ~ugh ·the ages, Just. as Don Qu!Jote•s fa1luree 
ha1fe Jus.t1f1ed themselves in the sight of the world.4' 
W-e might s.ay of Dt'm. Quijote; "~o have :lone some\b1ng 
worthy, to have lived nobly, even to ha'V ... e fought and 

9 
failed., i,e' a lasting h~nor and j 07. n 

it is tiiith tb.e profountteat aonow that 'Ve finall7 

comE) to w1tneas the death ot 1.)011 Qu:l..Jote - the man Whose 

lite had been Gne ot the most e.xsmplarg, even though the 
world of B.eal1s$ judge it the life of a crazed dream~r. 

I 

Gerta1nly. every reader ~xperiencea the deepest regret 
and sympathizes mos:t b.eart11y w1 th Sancho and the other 

dear fr1ef:\dS of, Don Qu.1Jo-J;.e~ when this 1!.lan, whose guiding 

star was llie coneepti?n of a' p~rt•·~t wo!lld~ passes from 
the realm ol this world into the i1ext. 

~o study the Etb!es and Moral Code of suqh a. t1awlesa 
oha~acter as Don Quijo~e i~ to aid in the forma~1on or 
reformation of" one* a ewn ideals. Some Qf' the ethics or 

prineip~~s p~o~gated by Don Q..uijote may aeem anarehioal, 
!zirational~ ![any of h1a id.~as were too perte0.t for a. 

9., Dr~ke, Durant i ~~lem@ ot Oonet.a<rh Cambridge. Mass., 

l9P~, lh 129. 



world of QVe~yda.y men, bu.t \Vi thou.ii a pe-~f eot. goal to 

whleh to aspire, wha:~ would 1llan b~come? Althougll man 

may nvve~ ~eaeh perteotion, a pe?'fect ideal, seught tor 
earnestly, will bring llim nea~r to it tnaa he could have 
gone without the definite poin~ for Which to aim. ' 

~here a~e tw~ types of people in the wor-ld~ 'the 

react101iary and. the constru.o""M .. vo ra.titoal 1 o;r the ~etormer. 
I -

Oerta.1.nly :Son Q;uijote wou.Id aome Un.de:t:t tne latter class-

1f1oat1on a:i1~.though1 as has 'been said, many p$ople havt 

and still do qu:estion tlte $oun~esa 1 of his etlrl.-cs, we 

f'ind th~
1

t ~om.e of his 1deas Which, 111 hia aa.y • seemed 

u1'terly i'?'r:a.tio1tal, hav~ become pal.~ or otw codes of 

t1'ctay * ~nd no11e of us k.aows buts that# 1n ou:ri' :future' 

progre~s W'tiard. PEntrection, many more or non QUiJots'' s 

idealiatip principle$ may beooma ths f~un~tiena up~n 
which our po11 t.tcal, ~el!gious and. moral sys·tea 'ie 

based. 



11. 

His Gode or Peroonal Behaviour. 

~he ethloa of Don Quijote•s personal lite a~c 

found to be based almost entirely upon the Gode of 

Chivalry. !n no place does Don Qu1Jote diverge froB 

a strict adherence to the ruleo of that order. Since 

these rules provide fo~ an almost perfect life, it 
follows that Don Quijoto•a life, judged from the stand• 

point of morale, was practically flawl06s. This state-

ment does not lose any of its merit tlirough the argument 

that he was insane, for there are nu.raerous places through-

out the book Where the various oharac~ers agree to the 

fact that he was sane at timess and only unbalanced when 

dealing with the subject of chivalry. ne might have said 

with Hamlet: 1'! aim bu:t mad north-north·w~at; when tha 
10 

wind is aouthe:irly, I know a ha.wk from a hand se~w.u 

n:oon Q.uiJGbe oscila en:tJ?® la rl1zon '3' la locura, po~ un 

perpetuG tr~neito do lo ide~l a lo real, pO~O Si bien 

se mi:r\~. so locvJ.~a es une~ mera alu.oinaci6n respecto 

del mUl1do exterior, una talsa oombinacion g interpre-
tacion de datos ve~daderas. Bx1 ol fondo d$ su mente 

Act II, Seen~ II, P• 8,. 



12. 

inmaoUlada continl1.an resp1andeoiendo oon 1next1nguible 
I 

fulgor~ las pl;lras, 1nmov1les y b1enaventuradas ideas 
11 

de que hablaba Plat6n." That D011 Quijote had pr~c· 
tioed his pr1neipleg of kindness, love and gene~oeity 
before ~...io attack of insanity is evidenced by the g~eat 

friend.ship ·which all the comml.Uli°ty had. !or him. Every-

one whom he met in his wanderings came to love and honor 
> I 

him, even thougb.'nearly all o~ them wore willing to 

laugh at his expense. Sanoho, the a"beolute Real~1st, was 

glad to forsake the coo.torts of his home and go out into 
a l1fe of hardship for the sake of Don Quijote~ 

"Tu seras, par~out, et toujours, le champion 

du Dro~t et du Bien aontre l']njust1ce et le 
12 

, "Tu auras le respect de toutes les faiblesses. 
1:; 

et t •en consf31 tueras le d&f ensew,. n 

Respect for others was on$ of D0n Quijote's out-
standing qualities. Ho went Qut to battle against 

ll. Menendez y Pel~yo. M.t Oultura Literaria de 

Mi5uel de Cervantes 1. Elapo:racion de): ,Qcµ+~,°tf!• in 
Revlsta de Arob.ivos, May, l90S, p. ''5-336. 

12. Gaut1ert 2R• cit. P• ''· 

13. Idemr p. '' 

/ 



giants. srea~t armies, e1'lehantera,, t.w.Jmown knights, fo~ 

the sake ot the weak. ~t did not matter that the giants 

were windmills, the armies, armies of sheep, the enchant-

ers and knights d1aguiaed to ~rnish more entertainment 

for tre onlookers. To Don Quijote they were fo~mid.a.ble 

foes to be overcome to savo the oppressed. The thought 

of caring tor the wa~k had beoome ao much a p~rt of the 

purpose of his life that.t, at the end of his oare,e1~ as a 

kl1.1ght..-arrant, \vhen he decided that 1t would be best for 

llim to pursue h.lo course in the rSle of a p:riee,t, rather 

th8??l a kliight• h~ avowed to ev~ryone that whethe-r ho were 

~ight-er,rant, p~1est, or in whatever capacity he might be 

cal1$d upon t~ serve the world, his uppermost aim would b$ 
I 14 

to hasten to the aid of the needy a11d weak~ ~his was 

an ideal of knight~errantry, but, Don Qu1jote had dete .. ohecl 

it froln 'the chiiralr1c eode o .. nd tnade lt his gr-e8,t aim in 

life, so that, when shedding the vesture of a knight9 

this relic of the ooo.e remained, -:1rraiy t1xed i:n. his mind. 

He did not take th, .. s rule of chivalry 1n as narrcn1 a 

sense as it is set down by Gautier, but applying it to 

hia o"WD. lite, he made it a rule to respect everyone that 

was worthy. Ho was ot the beliet that everyone could not 

14. Cervantee, M. dO'f J!on gutjote
1 
d~ ~a l\'iancm;, New Yerlt, 

1908, p. 683. 



be rie_h, renowned or worthy of great homage, but 

everyone wa,s wGrthy ot courteous, fair treatment. 

In a oonversat1on with Sancho concerning knights. 

14. 

he told him, with great regl?et, that everyone could not 
be a knight .. errant, which was, to him. the~reatest 

position which any man could hold, but that if!Jvery man 
had his niche to fill, sinee there is ~~need for every 

15 
kind of per$on in the world~ 

Don Q,niJote cautioned Sancho to show ilonorr and 
, respect to old ae;a a/t alJ.. t~.mea, whether the e1ged one 
.. 
had bee-n a knight""e~:rant or ene of the most humble of 

the ea.Pth. Th..te is in aocordr:mee with hie belief that 

every man; and more eapeaially the old- should reoeive 
16 

~he respect af his aeaooi.a.tes. 

Respect and love for one's parento is the first 

demEm.d upon the oh1ld1 in return tor tho eonatant eare 
and guide.J.'lce which the parents bestow upon that child 

unttl ht> io p1"':epa.red to e;o ou-q into the world. This, 

aooorMns to Don QutJote, is p1~obably the, highest form 

of respect.· Tl11s respect and love is to be broadened 

through lif'e; until ! t includes all peopl~, you..ng and 

15. Idem: p. 364. 
16. Id.em1 p. 450. 



17 
old, rich and poor, weak and atrong. 

Don Quijote, according to the standards of 

chivalry, constituted himself the defender of the 
I 

weak. No matter into what ditttoultiee this r5le 
Gf protect.or ot the week and opprGsaed led him, Don 

Qaijote was wil;J-ing to rush into the struggle. When 

there was a question of the we1f0re and Gafety of 

others, he threw aside all thoughts of hle ovm safety~ 

and entered the conflict on the aide ot the one oppress• 

ed. The fact that he p~actie$lly always suffered de~ 

feat did not alter his willingness tG aid othere. 
Don Quijote looked upon ingrat1tudo as one of the 

18 
~~aatest faults. At all t1mes he urged Sancho and 

his othe~ friends never to fail to sbov gratitude tor 

every serVioe. No l!latter bow trivial o. service might 

have been. it still deserved thanks. H~ consldored 

thls one test of no1:>le birth, tor no one of high rank 

would t~il to be grateful. shouing his gratitude by 

words and by deeds. Don QuiJot$ made it clear that 

g~atitude should be ex~essed by deeds. rather than by 

wQrde alqna. G:ratitu4e and thankfulneso should not be 

of a selfish nature - t~...at is. gratitude should no~ be 

!.• I!! I ~ :w;t;kl("; $ ~1 l I'~ t 

17. lliJl! p. 411. 

18. !dem.t P• 118. 



li':t 
shoWlL only to $he ~enetaotor, but to the entire world. 
~.bis ia the only real payment of a debt - pe~mitting 

everyone to sea your thankfulness, and. because of it, 
doing a kindness to someone else~ The poor were tQ b& 

p1t1ed1 beeause they. h~ving no money and ve~y little 
opportunity to~ acts et kindness, thei~ gratitude was 

more or' less that ot words only, wbioh is an empty 

grat1-t~ude. Don Q,uijote felt toot 1.ngratit.ud-e was a 

ein not only against man, but aBainst God; one which 
oi'f ended the Oreutor as much as any of those which we 

19 
look upon us the 4eadly sins. Shakespeare seems to 

ha.Ve the same feeling, as shorvn in the following verses: 

"Blow, blO\i1 thou w3.nter wind, 

~hou are not ao unltind 

As man's 1ngrat1tude; 

IJ!hy tooth is not so keen. 
Because thou are no~ seen, 
Although. thy b~eath be rode. 

nF:rieeze, f~eeze, th0u bitter sky, 

That dost i1ot bite so nigh 

As benefits fo~gota 



~hough thou the waters warp, 

~ sting is not so ahal'P 
20 

As friend remembered not.n 

Don Qu1Jote was w1111ii.g t~ honor people whom 

the rest of the world ridieulec1 and d,-:>spi,sed. The 

lowliest maids 1n the inns, beeam$~ to him, ladies, 

and he treated th~ll wlth all respect. Tneso poor 

l 

tbebl a.s gentlowome:t?- and joined th.a i->est of ·the world 

in riuiculing Don QuSjote. 
I 

.21 
ttTu alner~s le pays OU "tU es ne. n 

Don Quijot~'s patriotism wea not one of the 

characterietlcs which stand out most prominently in 

a. etudy of his ohapaoter. 'l?he[he is, however, no ques-

tion of his abeolute loyo,,lty to hls country. .Am.ong his 

adventu1">es:i i.,here was not one underto.lten for the sak«e~ 

ot his country. Like a tme kniaht, he put his lo7alt.y 

to ~1is God first~ a11c1. felt that his ne.xt duty was to 

a. profound reapeot for his natl v e lano... When Dorotea 



asked him to swear an oath o:f allegiance to her, 
in order to perform a .service in her behal,f_. he ti:r.st 

ascertained Whether the oath would be in violation 
I 

of his allegiance to his eou.ntry, and. wa.a not willing 
22 

'to agr'ee to it until ha learned that it was not. 
On ~ll sides DDn Qu!jo~e w~s surrounded by GP• 

p0rtum.tiea to protect the weak and a.id. peop1$ 1n need; 

but the~e was no direet deman~ t~r any ae~d~ o~ prowess 
1n behalf of his oountry. lt there hv.d beon.. we should 
have s.een him ru.shing heae'J.Oi!l.$ ii'l.to the fY?ay • w111hQU.t, 

ever questioning w'J:J:3 he ~aa ente~ing it - going merely 
booause he w~a ~ kn~ght-errant, and as suob, ahou1d 
ha~ten to the call of his ~~v.ntry. 

A consideration ~f the ~et~i@tie sentiments ot 
ll9l1. QuiJote leeJia to the question or his br-a.veey o~ 

eowardiee. In Oonsideratioii o:f th~ t~&111ll'lg which he-

h.ad llad,. a.nd the l?eoludeet~ aeholat'lY life which he had 

le~. we might expect to tind a laolt of braver1 • a 
spirit Q~ timidity in the face of physic~l danger. 
liewever, Den Qit1Jete lw..d clecided to become a: knight-

etw.o.nt, an.d with thia decia1.on,, he accepted a1l the ve-
gui:rements thaf. his PQS~~tioti dem.andod of him. H1a 

"II'- r 1'91!JJ ~ 1 rl t l, I r.11 

18. 



bravery. however, mu.st have been present 1n a dor-
mant form before his entry into !(night-errantry; f'or 

if it had been merely a result of his foll0w1ng ot th& 

OGde of Chivalry, it would probably have deserted him 

when he was 1n soma of the worst a.d.vsntures. We find 

him willing to fight. physically, against any foe which 

presented 1 tselt. No giant was too great and no army 

too numeroQs for Don Quijote to attack. With the assump-
tion ef his title of knight, he seemed ta have cast aside 

any timidity which might have been his in his days ot 
hidalgoism and become a resolute warrior. His bravery• 

li~e many ot his ideas, was w1 thout torethou.gb.t and plan. 

In many instances he betrayed a venturesome spirit which 

was absur4, going into encounters which a more sane man, 
however fea~less. would never have cons1de~ed entering. 
His v~ry explanation of the type of b~avery demanded of 

a knight. wnen discussing it with San.oho, shows how rash 

was bis idea of it. In i..ri1e explana.t1on he informed the 

more timorous Sancho that a knight•orrant, even though 

he see ten 61ants, each of a height, so great that his~ 

head is among the clouds, having two great towers for 

legs, arms as large as tress and mammoth fiery eyes, 
2:J 

is not to be frightened. Fear, he again assured SanchG• 



muat be sure,_ before he enters knight-errantry, tbe .. t 

he possesses not even tbe smallest atom. He must go 
eourageou~ly ahe~d, whatever he see opposing him. and 

fight it u...ntil he is either the victor or is so badly 
defeated that he ea~ot continue the fight. E~uises 

and the marks et a, hard £ought battle &re signs of grea.\ 

merit and shou.1~40~ disple~y~d proudly. a.a ha.ving been won 

in a noble way. Don Qu1jote's feeling in the matter 
waa most oppo~tune. as these marks wer$ one~ which he had 
many an occasion to display. Whenever Don Quijote saw 

enemies approaching, he scori~ed the entreaties of Sancho 

that he aace~tain thei~ number and what his chances would 
be ag&inst them. His intrepid heart urged h1m into every 
contliot without any forethought. fo? the duty of a knight-

errant was to battlo for the riif?htLJ no m.atte1? how u:nequal 
the fo:!?oes of :t;iigh.t and wrfmg. Ev$U though we are pel'-

m:ttted to so-A the adventu~es of DQ:n Q;ui joto as they really 

were • mere encounters with sheep and windmills ~never
thele~s, they we~o real to him, and_ as such. had the 

power to terrorize him, had he been ot a natu1~e which 

yie1ds itself readily to terror. Sancho unconsciously 
paid his bravery one of the highest tributes~ when he 



told everyone that Don Qu.ijote was not insanef merely 
a5 

da~ing. · »-on Quijote considered oowa~dioe an ev11. 

He was aeoused or displayinB symptoms of 1t when he 

fled f~om a scene or trouble, 1eav1ng Sancho to receive 
a beating, which Sa.noho felt that Don QuiJote should 

have shared, at least. But Don Quijote was conscien~1ous 

in his Gxpla:nat~on ot this. Following the rrues of' kn;Lgb.t• 

0Jfran.t1"y• h¢i felt. that he could n@t enter in"Go combat with 

one vrlJ.o Vl&S not !1.i.s equal,, aind conseque11&ly let\.. Sanoho to 
26. 

ond the qua.rrsl. 

Arrosance was a lault. whlch Don QUijote detested. 

In Ilim the feelillg of personal humility was perfectly 

blonded with a te~ling or pride ln his deeds in behalr 

o.r the v..ni\;:r:.tv.nate. When anyone wlshed to ah.Ow homage to 

Den Quljote, a2 many'reigned ~o do, in recognition of the 

brave deeds which he thought he had performed, h$ was 

quiclt to ce.iac aGic1e the glory whloh ~the a<rt might bring 

to him. 1iowever. he ctid take a. natural pl'ide 1n the sood 
which hl.s adventures did to the ones whom he befrlended. 

He was always Willing to tell ot ·t,ne happiness bl?ougnt to 

otho:rls th.rou(511 bis mediation. in the absence ot Sancho 

or sooe othe~ 11itness, though he preforred that they tell 

25. !de~? p. 415• 
26. Idem; P• 4(15. 



27 
1 'L tt they were ~esetrt. Re preferred th~'L. honoP- b$ 

shown tb the Inat1tu:bion et Rnight-en~Mtey •. rather than 

to the lm!.ght himself. 'ay somG, tlds natu~al J>ride,might 

be oonsid~reet,, a lack or hu.mility~· but Don '!+uijote. did not. 
mean 1t to bt-) ,such. He wa.nt-ed 'the world, te, kuov1 of his-

gcod deaqs that it 'might· ~e~ogn1z~ the good whleb the· 

Inat~ ilutJ on of l\n5.1gl1.t·ei..~:raut1'7 did to the world. BravQry 

a%}.d good de,edg lJe:t"e deuaa1(ted 9t him whon he becatti$ a ktdgb:t.• 

e~au\;' and tbefl'ef o~e war<;; not tG be wondered at n~~ l~u4• 
e4~ but the re~lte of his a.ct& were splendid examples tor 
the rest ot the world to i\'>llow, and. should bt;> tcl<l to the 

wo-rld~ bon Quijote•s ·des1~e to tell ot his deeds gives us 
a oommon bond '"Rl th 'h1l!t, malt'.1rig h1Ui more human. H.e eaii be 

adm1r$4 more in hi~ perfection» it we ai~0 p$11m!tted ta •e•, 
\1Coa.s1.0ru:illy_~ the hurru;~Jl si-df. These human tGuehes &f"1t 

found 1n all of his wande,rings, t.lttd they bri.ng mest of his 

<;ha~aoteriatiaa &\d etbioal ideas moxie within ~tthe tt~lm of 

&~~ own appreo1at1on. 

Dori Qt11J0te reoogni~ed. the f'aot tliat he wae a stn• 

ner in a -sinful world and. must fight battles ag~nst &'Vil, 

n~t as a sa.1.~ in the olde:r d~ys t-ought, but aoootJdi~ to 
28 

tho standa:r(!S of hi$ own day• Ite did. not ~pect bis 



tae~la tQ become pat:~ ot the ethical code Qf soeiety 
i~ediarta1y. fol? }H) waa well aware ot the Sinfulness 

o-r w..manity, Bat he was eager to oontond against the 

torceB ot ev11, in orde~ that the wo~ld migh~ eventual•1 

ly profit hy his idealistic eode, 

When DQn .QuiJote was O.ei'aated by ano~ther 'kn?:f5ht, and 

'wr:is still in t-lle place whioh he imagined tQ be a oa.atle, 
hia anxiety to leave nas great, for, acoording to hia 
gf,anda:rds. no ;might should rema.1n in ti cast,l•, riloe1vfng 

' 29 
the res~ect or others. after he had sut~ered deteat. 
A:n..y attention' shown him stter his defeat was unbearable, 
sinoe it \~aa given to him: With0ut his deserving it. 11No 

hay el'l el huella.s do ego!smo j S'U penaami euto' nunoa S$ 

encamina a at propio. JI:s'1 todo ab11.egac!on, sao-:rif1e.iG. 

En µna palabra, eree, ti~ne f~ y mai~eua aQ.elante, e,in 
eob.a.r ni una sola m1rad.a atr~s. tfl'u oora.zon es humilde 

;;o 
y heroioa au aln.\8.1 H 

Uiguel etc unamuno comments on the absQl'tlte l~ck 1

of 

pea$imlsm in Don QuiJ<rt.e's view of lif,e. He ~ells u& 

~hat Don Qtlijote waa not pessll!iietic beeau&e pessimism 
t~ t:ie child. of VaJlit~ a.i'ld Don Quijote never even ap-

'Proaehed ,the bounda of Vanity• Not knowing what was 

29t I~~: P• 67,. 
'o., WurGUenet: s;p ~ ' ci!. , P • .54. 



the0 jo1e d~ vivre", hi?> oou.J..d not be sai1 to exper1enc;Ht 
)l 

1:·he oppos! te feeling. Re thought tbat ne1 ther good 

n(!>J:!\ evil could enduJ?e forever, end. found encouragement 
ji2 

1n thia beli'9f. 

In a pe~son who abh.orred any ostentations display 

of his 01ll1!1 deeds; merely to bna~ in the1~ ~lory, and a 

ve~son of a spirit so htunble ns tJw:t of Don QutJote, we 

would w~turally not expect to find an irascible natur&, 
\ 

no~ do wee Along with the otbe~ high ideala in h1s moral 

eode• Wt9 find that( h$ 1;;u~0ks t~ retain l'lia even f,emll&l'> at, 

all times. and unde~ ~11 eircumstR.nces. He is SBen 1n 

many trying situattone, but he rnrol.y loses his perfect 
aelf•oontrol. He wa.a dx>P/Vm. into ma.n;r encounters which 

led to phyeiQttl st~ug~len, but, his riotjve for en'tering 

thom was neveJ? ane;e~. Only tllrGo t~Jnes d.ur:ing hi$ wander-

ings do we f1nd that he became anr;ry - twi~e ~hen thwart• 

e~ in bis intention of goins to tho aid of someone in 
33 

need of his assistan~e. ~he third tim~ that Don Qu1Jote 

sutfe?'ed an atta.ek of anger ,.,s 011e w:tiich c"mmand.s oul" 

sympathy. We are at all tjaes permitted to ~ee Sancho 

laughing a~ the disastrous adventvres of his masteF~ but 

31. Unar.e:uno, M. det :Pel 8J¥P.~.P$4=h~!t1'.o 'f~~ 

Yf.9.iu t>- a9. 
32. Cervantes : Q.1(2• qijf • ~ P ~ 

33 · Ld'PW t P ~ 41 ~'h 103. 



only once did Don Qu1Jote see and understand that 
!i4 

he was ~he object of the ridioule or llis squireo 
This is one of the most pathet1o ep1sados in the wan-
derings ot Don Quijote 0 ~he place ~here the Idealist 
stumbles upon \lle taet this his great undertakings (U\e 
affording amusement ta the world of Realistsflc 

One of ~he most obvious ditf erences between the 
Realist and the Ideal1s~ is tbe presence ot the ln.erc~nary 

spirit within Sanob.o and its complete abe$".aoe in :0011 
I 

Quijote. As has been said,· one ©f Banoho 9 s main reasons 
for going with Don Qu1jote was h1s d~siro for advancement 

in world, either thrGugb. the aqquieition of money~or 

the governorship of an Island, Q.uijote, d.rGame:r and 

idealist that he was, had no thought of gaining anything 

of a. conereie nat,u1'ie from his wande~1P-SS• Be broad 

enouai1, however,. to reeogni~e the faet that a man ot Sancho' s 
;;ype. v11 tl1out artt great mot1 ve t.e actuate his r;t\lly f o:rth 
inte the world of adventures, would n~ttu~ally wish some re~ 

turn for the ll.ardships he suffered. !i'or Don ciu1jo'te the 

0£ "the he '\ifas doing the world. -wvaa enough 

return for any sufferings which he was called upon to bear. 

In case of the discovery Gf the bag which !k>n Qu1Jot$ 
and Sancho f Qu.nd. there 1a a perteet example of tho 
desires lVbieh were totemost in the minds of the 't'irvo m.en. 



Saneho dGfs-1¥->ed the 1n.oney in it. which J)p:a QuiJote 
gJ .. a,tlly e;a.ve :\'l.j,m~ and did l'lOt "ilant to malto any eff~r·i 

to fl'ftd th~ ov~er. v1hile Don Q141.Jote wJ .. aher:t to go 1n. 

t?ea.:r.ch o'f! the ewnel? an!l retn+~ the m.oney to !Jim. !Che 

~d.ea.list ei.aked for no :t11~teI1ial rt7compeQlile; whils the » :realist. w~nteet n.otbing else. 

Don Qu.1:Jote ha.d. no children by 1';hoL1 his naille Qould 

'be eontiru.ed ond With 11hom he miglit rel11re !lia yo\t\h, and 

eQnSe\lU.~ntly htt hoped tl'.i.at hie deod$ would liv~ after bim, 

keopl..1>;g his ns~mt1 L7~l!ve and his mel:l-0ry fresh l.n the warld. 

A deei:r'e fQ'!! !mmortal!ty is eo1unon to hu.manlt1• Som.$ 

peopl.e vrisl1 to li ,re th:roueh t.ho11.., childr~.n ,. others endow 

schools·. chitrche~. libra;ries. eo tr~t.. tJieir names ll&y live 
I 

'afte?{ th~y 8.i~e gon.e1 .3Jld 6till ~theJ?a pel,lllo~ &-")~at d:eed$. 

»on Q.uijote \Vas u:rg~d .on ~:>y th.ls deail"'e to keep his nar.ae 

Don QuijotQ aoaa1dered di1igence the moth~ of goo4 

luuk. ~nd l~zinese its opposite. tazineeD, aoeording to ,6 
'))on Q;u.:tJot.e, never aecompliehed one good pur~pobe. · 

Ipf)mt l"- 12a. 
Id emu 
-~!£ c P• 541. 
JJ.auti~ri • OJ2s -01~., p .. 3,,. 



Firmness was one of the signs which appeared on Don 
38 

Quijote's shield of ethieal conduct. His niece, the 

barber and the pries~ had nume~ous opportw:iities to 

witness displays of h1s strong will. At the end of 

their zealous efforts to dissuade him from his inten-
tion to be a knight-errant, they were no further toward 

suoc$SS than they were when they started. His firmness 
was tested ove~ and o?er, but each ~est found him the 

victo~ in the matter of eonsts.noy to his eonv1otions. 
l 

His friends, in order to l~e him back home, took ad-

va.n;tage of bis constancy to his word and ~et a tre~p for 
I 

him, whereby he promised to return home and relinquish 

his claims to knight-errantry,, i,:t de:rea.tred by a ce;rtain 

unknown knight. Meeting defeat, he abided by thi~ pro-

mise. After this defeat, he informed the enea who led 

~.im into this t~ap that, though he did lose, his honor in 

the ·encounter with the un..'!olown knight, he could never 
lose the virtue of fulfilling his word, however lowly 

'39 
he might be<lome. 

Much of our infoJ:>mation concerning the ethical ideas 

ot Don QuiJote ls gained 'th.rough his 1ns-truot1one to 

Sancho concerning the right and wrong methods ot conduct. 

:;a . ae~vantea : OR• c+ t. , f>i. 62a. 
39. Idem: P• 656. 



Ont::t of his instructions t0 him was always to tell the 
truth. Don Quijote made an example 0f himself 1n this 
rule of never consciously telling nn untruth. He led 
Sancho and his other friends with him 1nto placee which 
&xiated only in his mind, aiid told 'them ot fiVent,s which 

never hallPened exoept in hls imagination. bitt this was 

n.ot 1~1 th 'the i11t$n\i.on or- telling an untruth. Don Q,ui• 

Jote lived so wholly with.in hia dream wo~~d that every 
Q.ream. advei1ture was just o,,s true to him. as the real ones 

were~ and when he oo:ut;1tt-11ed. the unfe~tunate endings of 

his encounters as happy ones 6 it was because he really 
believed that they were successful endings. 

Don QuiJote never spoke evil of anyone. ~he triendS 
Who were kind.est to him and the 011es who caused him the 

moet 'Ul'lhc~ppines~ W$re'all f~1enda ~n DJ.s opinion, and he 
~d always the .highest raga.rd fo~ "them. lie not only re-

trained from spea1d.1ig e1I'i1, but it appears that b& was 

slow in seeing evil in others. fhe people who made of him 

an object 0f ~idieule beoams quite ot~en open1y insulting, 
an.d yet Don Qu1jot~ never seemed to see that any harm was 
meant whatsoever. Jln elteroiae of oneD will power aan 
keep a person from &peaking evil ot his nelghbor, while 

in his mind ~here may be th& most cruel thoughts eoncern-
ing himJ Don Quijo~e felt only love for hie ~ellow men~ 



and it was a shock whenever he found lib.at anyone had 

been dece1V1ng and rldicu11ng him, for he looked fgr 

kindness only from the people a~ound him. 

Don QuiJote looked upon the world as a great 

stage~ on which man had a paJ?t to play - king_; empero;r, 
40 

knight. ruffian, ~nd all the other types which we meet. 
Shakespeare had this same conception of the world as a 
great stage where we are all actors, passing through 

th~ vs~ia.tD scenes of lite and then making our exits. 

"All the world' j°J1 a a'\age J 

And all the men and women merely players~ 
They have their exits e.,.nd their entrance$. 

41 
And one man in h1a ~ime plays many parts.* 
Here again appea~s Don Q.uijote•s desire for immortality. 

Recognizing the faot tha,t all men a~e actors- some play. 

:tng ·the parts of great men and eom0 or me1tia.ls., they all 

become alike when thoy make their final exit from the 

staGo of this world, ~ncl all eink into obli .. v1Gn. Con-

sequently esioh aetGJ? roust act hie pa.rt in m. ch a way that 

he might remain in the memory oi" his audiene~. even though 

he himself b~ gone. 

40. 1Id~tft.>t P•~ 390. 

41. Shakespea1~ea ~..J<i~o. P• 48. 



;o. 

Don Q,uiJo~e was oo:nscious that his efforts towe..rd 

perfe<..t condue'h in all :ciatt~ers we1~e successful. Thia 

was one place where ha wa.s not n1:;..1ng to abase lrl.m• 

self,. ~he pleasure derived from the knowledge that he 

was doing sood was one of the ~eatoe~ compensations 

for his many hardships. Most people taste ar this pleas-

ure at ·times in their lives, after havinG done some aot 

of kindness. bu& to Don Q~1jote this was a perpetual 

aatis£action• a~ in all of his w~nderingo we rind him 

fo:t1gettlng si&lf and doirig !01"} otlwrs. 

T.aere is always a scoffer and a person to e:rlt1c1ze 

th~ acts of everyone. 'I'he path of leas~ :resistance is t<1> 

remain id.le while others are attemptlng to better the 

wo.t;ld, and then ho criticize +1c,hel1, ef£ort~. J1e1t1 great 

people laek a hoat ~f orltics- and mookers are ready Lo 

deBtPoy what thoy have so laboriously conatructod. Christ, 

Simaelr. was beset with cvi~ios &nd ~n~mles, who were will-

ing to cruoi£y 111m. in orde1~ tlta.t tiheir own envious natures. 

might be satlsfied. ?!hen Pilate asked the rrrllltitude which 

one should be delive~ed un.to them., without an1 hesitation. 

they demanded Barabas, for he had done no great deeds in 

the world ~to excite their envy. Oh:x•ist recognized that 

the un.de~lying motive for their desire that He be crucified 



42 
was envy, as did Pilate. Don Quijote understood 
that envy wa$ one of man1 s besetting sins. Always 

ready to excuse the wrongs of others, be felt that 
I 

whatever mistreatment he received was a result of the 
) 

n~tural weakness of man - his envy for those who ex-

cell him. Don Quijote felt that wherever virtue of 

a high degree wa~ found. as it was found in hlm, there 

was sure to result t~e envy of mankind a.nd the virtuous 
pePaon w0uld suffer trom the malice of these envious 4, 
ones. 

An examination ot Don QuiJote 9s persenal ethics 

sh0ws them to be based on the spirit et brotherly love. 
applied to ~11 ~he different phases of lite. This ex• 

aminat1on also ahoW$ that Don QuiJote, idealist and 

dree .. me~ though he was, not only had h1gh ideals of pe~ 
' soneJ. conduct, but l!v~d up to them. 

I 

4~1t BL. Mattb.ett, Ohaptsr JO~II', Verae.s 17 11 18,, 

43. Oervante~t o~, eit., P• ;50. 



Oha.pber II 

His Attitudo Toward Religion. 

I 
mru croiras It tout oe qu'ense1gne l'Eglise, 

44 
et observer-as tous sea eom..1Ilandements. 11 

tt!"u pro'tegeras l.'Es11se ... 
45 

\f:he flrst 001~wa11dmevt in the Code of" Ohi valry 1s 

the ~ost important or all. The followlng anes are 
' map1iftoat1gns ot it, making the second pari more spe-

cific. A ma.ti could not become a knight without being 

a dhriohian, and witaout having first received the 
I 

be.pt:t~. rra•,tatt la oondltlon officiellement :requ.ise 
46 

et rigoo..rouaament neoeasai~e." 
Don Quijote was a faithful disciple of Christ and 

47 
tried: to follou liis example as ne&:rly e .. s possi.ble. 

Bo)ng :Q.U;,"'ilD-n.1 he SUO¢umbed to a 'iew tempt~tiorut, {e.g., 
48 49 

he gi-ves way to anger, ot• to van1~1# ) while Christ, 

P• ls. 
IP/f. Una.Jum10: Yid.a, de, Don Qui Jqt~ Y San,o~, p. 4' i. 

48. Ce:rvant,est ~Rr r.pit.; p.4.1; 103; !);a2. 



being divine, was able to withstand all of them. 

All the probltams with which Don Quijote was con• 

fronted were met with decisions based on the prin· 

ciples taug~LJ in the Biblea 

Because of their constant strugglos against un-
believers, in behalf of t.he1r religion,, the religious 

element was strong in the Spanish people and their 

literature reflected. "&his feeling. Their warfare was 

always felt to be that of soldiers of the Oroes. 

"fhe1r Peligious sympathies we~e eonstantly apparent 

and often predominated over all others3 so that while 
they wePe little connected with the Church of Rome by 
those political ties 'that b~ought half Europe into bond• 

age. they were more eorutected with its religious spiri·t 
50 

than any ctner people of modern times •• , 

As a good Oatholia, Don Quijo~e had a profoUA~d 

:respect fQr the Church and. everything within 1t. Priests 

and everythin5 connected wit~ the Oh~ch were apart from 

the rest or the world, sacr~d. a..~d should be treated with 

all respect~ An.yone who committed any offense against 

a priest or anything belonging to the Ohu~eh should be 

50. ~icknor; George: History pf S2anish Literature, 

New York, 1849, P• '65. 



excommun!cated, and Don Quijote believed that this 
51 

rule should be str1ci11 enforced. Don Quijote, 

nev~rtheless, or1t1c1zed the laxness into which the 

Ohurch was falling, aQnc~rning what it demanded of its 

leaders. Re doubtless saw that ~he Chlll?oh was beaom• 

1ng the retuge o~ those who wiGhed to lead a lit~ ot 
ease and enjoy the privileges granted the clergy. He 

resented the pa~ticular class of ecoles1asties who be~ 

eame parasites, hiding behind thelr long robes and the 
52 

r8les of oonf essors to frequent the hoillea ot the rieh. 

Don Quijot~ reoognized the 1nsinoer1ty of this type et 
clergyman~ Priests. 1n his op:tnlon, should have cast 

aside all thoup)1t of self, upon e11t,ering the clergy. and 

become the servant or the world. living only ~o better it • 

.A:nothe:f' religious type whiqh vms a blot upon the 

Church. aooord1113 to Don Quij0t~, was ·t,he hermit. In the 

early days, the hermit was one of tho ~ruest followers ot 
<rra..ristianity, goin{f; out 1nto the w1lderness1 dressed in 

5l 
leaves and skins of wild animals and li vir1g on herbs. 

This type ot hermit, who, like John the .Dn.pt~~t, went 
away intG the wilde~neas to com~une with God, was a bene-

51. Oervantese op. o~t., p, 95. 
52. MOr$l Pati¢H Etudes sur L-'Ea;eael!ea L'Espas.na du 

Don quiphott~~'Paris; 1895~ p. l12~ 

53. Idem: P• 455. ' 



t1t to humanity, returning with fresh vigor t0 his 

work of aiding the world. Not so th~ hermit of Don 

Quijote•s day. He retired to the wilderness that he 

might enjoy even more than am0ng his b~othera in the 

churches in the cities, the rich food with vtl1ieh the 

laymen supplied him. and that he might live a life Gf 

absolute idleness. 

In Don Quijote•s religious attitude, there is the 
same trait of unselfishness that was found to be a part 
of his attitude towavd life. He d1d not lead a Oh1~1st1an 

life because he wished a reward after death. Nor were 

his actions prompted by a fear of punishment in the next 

world. He' believed that God asks ua to love Him and by 
54 

our daily lives to reflect that love. 

Don Quijote had an tm.queationing faith in the teach-

ings of the Church. As he never asked the ~eason for the 

rules of chivalry which he Qbeyed. so he neve~ questioned 

Christ1anit1. aooept1ng all of its teachings beoause they 
came from God, ~nd anything which came from God was true 

and to be accepted Without any quer7. He represented tai~h 

in God and in mB.nkind - a firm, unfaltering faith, Which, 
~ 

though tu may have led him into pitfalls, was none the 

le$~ worthy ot praiae. If he had no~ had eupreme faith 

54. Cervantes: PR• cit., p. 190. 



in God, he would net have trusted all humanity as he 

did. If' Don 'tuiJoi'.te had lived today, when thel?e is 

)6. 

so much questioning concerning the matters of religion, 

he would probably have condemned the people whe ques~ 

tion. for be thought there was no virtue in believing 

something only arter its certainty is established. M~ 

example of the type or faith wbie;h Don. Q.uijote advocated 

is shown in the incident of his meeting with some men 

whom he befriended. After aidillg h.'nem. he ~eked them in 

payment to swear to the great beauty or b.:ta J.ady, Ilu:loinea 

del 'Toboso. The mei1, neva~ having seen her• asked to be 

permitted to see her, or at least a picture of her, in 
orde--~ to judge of her be~uty. Don Quijote considered 

this an insult. telling them iihat if they were to see her 

an<i wi tnees her m.arvel(_:\us beft.uty, there would. be :no merit 
55, 

1n swearing to it1 and no fa!th in him uould be display•d· 

!hi~ demand or Don Qui jote' s required of tihe men a faith 

like that necessary to a Ch:ristian - a faltb like that 
, , tVhieh Don Qui jote himself possessed. 

Don Quijote too~ hie perplex1tioa to God for solution. 

a~d urged Sancho to do the same, and never to try to solve 

a prob:t .. ~m by himself. Cod was Al~.powertul and eould do ______ ...,..~ 



all things if He thought it for the best. Don Q,uijote 

was willing to aeqviesoe that the way of the Lord might 

not seem the best solution at the time, but his faith 

made h1m certain that it would lead to ultimate ha.pp!· 

ness. He thoush~ that God was the controlling power in 

everything. even causing the leaves on the ~ree to away, 
and that. withou~ His will, nothing could continue to 

5(j 
ftUl.ction. Don QuiJote did not bsli&ve in luck or for-

tune. He said ~lihat the:r~e was no such thing in the world 

a.$ chance" Since God is the cause of overy~h1ng, nothing 

can happen through mere oh.a.nee, but et'eryth1ng 1s the 
result of-God•s pla..'flning. No event, good or evil, comes 

57 
throush chauee, but is a rssult of deat1ny. 

There were four ·thlnga Tor which Don Quijote thought 

a man or govertmlent should take up arma. As a logical, re-
sult &f his pcs1t1on as a knight-errant, and of his fer-
v~nt rel16ious attltude3 the first on~ he named was in 
defense of the Catholic faiths Don Quijote put first the 

defense of spiritual things and aeeond the defense of 
one's lite, which ia a nat~al law. third 

1ly and possession~, and last he should ta.ke up arms in 

56. i~epi: P• 354. 
5'7 • .+S:fJJ!: p. 656. 



the service of hie king. At no other time waa he to 

take up arms, fer vengeanee and useless quarreling 
were against the Holy a~eed which all Christians pro-

58 
fess. Xnig..nteerrantry was a calling whieh demanded 

tha~ a man be Feady to enter combat at all times for 

the sake of B.1ght. Doti Q,uijote felt himself t as a knight-

~rrant, to be just as muoh a minister God as were the 

pr1esta and alerl3Ylllert. The minieters prayed to Hea~en for 
\ 

the welfare of the earth, 'ttnd in a paosiv~ way aided to-

ward bringing 1t abQu~. Howeve~, their ~ealm was within 

the Ohuroh • to do whatever' good they could f o~ th$ peo-
ple who oaue ·t,o them. The knight-errant v1Tent out to :fight 

also asked Heaven to aid 

the world and to aid h1~1' and then went torth to help 

benefi t.s which 

ministry was active, not passi~e. It was the privilege 

and duty of Qvery knight to def end whatever 'there was &l• 
iready of good in the world, as 1vell as to help bring gi•eat.• 

~r- gooa. Knights-&rrant w0re the arm.a through which the 
59 

Justice of God ~as upheld on tho earth. 

~he God ot Don Quijote was k1na to th~ meek, tha hu:rn~ 

58. ~d@~i P• ~7)~ 
59- I~em2 P• 59· 



60 
ble, the unw1ae. The good. lmtght rejoic·ed in the 

t'ac'b t.ha.1', while the simple were oppres,sed on th1-S 
~ 

earth, ·God reeo~ized no d1ff~rence between the grea~ 

and tho small. 
»on Quijote's ideas eonce~n1ng th@ pun1sbm$1~ ot 

criminal~ are radical, He believed that everyman wai 

born treff! and shquld so live. F~eedola was a boon frotn 

H•aven; az1d a man was aore blease4 in absolute pc~erty. 
it t~ee, than one poaseasing great riches, bu~ bound by 
tt1es which deprived him ot freedom. donsequently, no 

man had a riight to Judge another arid. to cause him tc lose 
his freedom, Sins w~re not egain~'t ma.n but a.gains"\# God. 

God. alone,., then. was responsible for the punishment ot 
the sinner. God nave~ dep~+ved a man of his liberty as 
a means of punis~ent. Don QuiJote believed that God*• 
form of punisbm~nt was an 1m.media.te ohast1semen-t>, n()t a 
p~olonged one. lie believed that a man should reoeiv,e a 

penalt.ty for! sinning. and that Gtrtd would not tail to pun• 

!eh the wicked, aa Re would not fail to reward the good. 

But one man wa~ not put on the $&Wth to· be the exeoutione~ 
' 61 

or Jaile1., of another·. Yet Don Qutjote assU!ned the :right 

Go, ~d6.l,!JI P• 'a1. 
61. Ul:~lf!l P• ii4. 



t~ Ptln1$h the Biscayan. th~ meroh&\t~ or ~olede ~d 
ot,hars. H1a logic, howeve-:r, cone.emir~ punlshnient is 

cleat",, He thought th~t he was a minister of Gad on 

this earth• entrtti:rted with the aaored duty or seat ng 

that the justie~ which oemcs from God wae show.». to all 
people. The meJtchants had s!nned and ne(?d.ed pun.ishment. 

Don Quijote punished them 111 a ma11.0.~r whlch he believed 

would b~ pleasing to the Lord. H$ punishod immediat~lY 

atte~ the wrong • not by imprisor;unent, but by blows which 

hurt at the ~ime, but whose efteet. was or short duration. 
Trd.s wc:ta .iohe way Cod and Nature punished and. Don Q.uiJote, 

identif~ing himself closely with t~esQ two. punished as 
they did•1 His penalty for sin w~s not tl-ia.\ be might a• 

, venge himself or a:xty one, but that the sinner might :re-
ee~ .. ve a lesson from the ohastiaement and not repeat the 

otf'ense. lle punish~ in order to pa.rd.onq! I-Ie would net 

h.ave a$ked th.at the Galley slaves go tr~a~ with~ut any 

pu.ni shment fox~ ·the w1")ongs tthey hacl d<r>ne. He wa.nted them 

tt> be fr$ed. and take a pv..nisllm.ent in the f0f1!i ot a. ieertB'in 
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, nur~b~r of lashos, or tho like. 

Don Quij0te shows once moro the human element when 

he talks wi tll flsneho co ncerntng the d1ff e:r-ent vices and 

ain~. Which there ars 1n ·the world. Just es his fo:rmer 



small a1e;ris of hulnan we&h.~asses have lin!t:ed him closer 
with us, sQ tioes ¥s statement tllat all alna £.md Vlevl 

'J:rJ.t one t:aJ'"r-7 w1 th 1;,hem. an unexplainable quality of de-

light and pleasure. ·Bls stJ?ength in the face of t0Dlp• 

tai.i,>11. and hie wswerv1ng abstinence f~e>nt ·eny of tlie 
tom$ Qf sin are all "t-h$ move adlti:l.r~ble wn.en we see \hai 

he reeogn1zed ~he power ot stn t~ atiraot. 
e; 

Ingrat1tu.d.e, in Don Q,u1JQte•s opinion, was one' of 

the pr!.tne sins againsi the wo~ld an.d against God. It was 

a result o!t vantt.y and pride and waa to be C~ftf\J1l7 a• 

ve1ded. A tlan who shOW'$d lngrat-itud.e or an etn)'tty gat1• 
tude ot wot11S to .bla fellow man would be no mor• 11k&11 
te be thanltful to God for ma 8ifts. and h$ll was peopled 

With those who had been too IW&Ud to allow g:rat1t,uds 'for 
earthly or spiritual blessing£. 

riJxl"Y was the on~ s1n Wh1eb Don Qu1Jote thollghtt brought 
wit;b 1t no pleaa~e. He eould S"9e no ~eteJJSon fo~ a pe1'aen 
being envious\, sinee it onl1 rE\sul'ted 1n ul'1..hetpp1:ness, dts-

oont-ent and al."..get'. tt was tb.e root of many other ev11e. 
Envy ·waa the impelling force which had. eau.sed the t'teath 

'Of the 'Saviour and had been ae potent since th~rt day as 
before. Don Qu1J0t~ could see no reaaon fo"I' any ~& 'lo 
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' be envio'tla of h1m, sin.ea he had neveil· spoke evil ot 
anyone to cause their enmity, nor did he na:ve any 

r1ohea which a.nyene might en·V-1r• He x~e?,11.zed tthat h:e · 

had a slighi;; 'tendeney to be sly and c~a.fty in ED me of ~ 
bis dell ings. and attributed any malicieue ~tatement1 

about him.. or any ui1f~1endly actions., to this we,aknee~. 

Don Quijot~ loved eve~yone, the one exc~ption be• 
ing the J.ews. H-e was ao strong a follower et Obr1stian• 
ity, as he conceived it, that he could not find merey in 
his hea.rl for those who na.d orueified W.$ Lord. ne~e lJ.e 

diverg~d from the teachings ~f'" Christ, who loved bis en~ 
emies. But Don Quijot.e looked. upon the Jewa,, riot a.a b1s 

e11emies9 but as the enemie~ of Ch.risti ~ .. nd as sueb, he 

ooiild. not torgi ve them, but opeuly ad.mi tted 'that, as a 
I 64 

good Roman Oatholica1 he hated the Je1r1s. ~owa.rd. h1s own 
I I 

e:c.em.ies. Don Quijote h°'d a V'ery :forglving apir1tj n~er 

resenting tbe mistreatment which he received from them.. 
Don Quijotets desire fo~ immo~tality has already been 

m~1;.t1ol.1ed. Re did, n-0t wish tame fot' bis deeds while he 

was, alive • oonsequent1y we see that hls Wish for glory 

in h1s deeds was not a selfish wish. Re did. not wat1~ to 

do good that his deeds might brinS hi~ credit and pleas• 



ure, but that his name as a. Obf1st.ian and k~ight~ 

er:rs,nt mlght 11ve and hrins glory to Cbrist1a.n1r,y and 
65 

It:ni'iglat-er;rantry. l{$ believed that a cm~1st1an should 

suppreaa every 1netinct of pride b1 h'UlUbl1ng htmself 
before otheJ:is, Just ~s Oh1~1st had ch.osen th~ mo~t lQW• 

ly to whom ~O- pay ho.raage. Fiavy was one of the gisnta 

et the werld ot Sin wh!c.b each man must conquer by 
means of hia weapon of gen-eresi ty a..ad goodwill toW&'"Rd 

~thex)s. Anger mu.at be 011er-0ome b~- a. ea~, peao~tul. spir-
1 tt. which lets nothing disturb it. A person who was f-0n4 
of ep1oiuatM ple~~rures mu.st m~tch himself constant-ly, t.o 

avoid becoming a glu'tton anc. a legy, indolent p&Jtaon. 
A ~1st1.an m.u.$t kuow how to lead a tew.perat0 lift't, never 
it1d31lging ln w;y plea.a~es which would weaken him, e1the~ 

physically or mo~ally. No ~rue Chriatian would permit him• 
,sel~ to sink into lazinesst for lazinesn was, to DQn ~Ui• 
Jote• a vice Almost a~ {5reat as that of ingratitude. Q.ne 
of the ~equ1vements of a C~..rlotian was that he'1~ad ~ 

active live, one of will!ngness to ae~e~ to go an1• 
where at anytime. to a1d '°thers. A <JbJ:•j. stian sho11td. spen<t 

his life, seeking opportun1tlee to help someone, A knighit-

e:t.~ant should. not only l,ook fol? opportun1-ttes ait home to 



be of s:ervtee to o-tbers, but should spend bis\ tm• 

tire life wandering over the e~rth tn sear-oh ot g1ants1 
enoh~nters and strange kn1ghts, t@ deteai for the $ak• 

of eomeon~ whom they- we~e oppr$'&a1ng. After doing all 

<>t these thing• e:nd llavt:r1g CQnquerect a.11 the 1n$t1nets 

toward the sins mentioned above. man would have gained 
t.he rlsl1t t,o a; neve~end1ng tame. which l1ottld make him. 

tlwough his deeds, 1mmo~tal'• 

Sa~ieho, ~hough h~ was a good O&tholie• was r~lative-

11 1gnor®t ot ina·tters eonoernin& Obristi~"1l1 ty.. lie knew 

~t a Hea~en and ije)l~ hut waa tU:tce~ta1n ~~ tc the shades 

et differ~Ace which ~etermined to whtch pl~ce a man,would 
go. Don Qu1Jote assu.,rea. him th~t~ thtil?e v;aa no doubt trhat 

h$a.t.:nen~ and 'tlnoelie·frers v:ere 1n 1,he loW$St region ot 
ilell. Other people,/ if' I theg Vl&re bf.tliev@r~ don e~1~ttan-

1tr and had t~ied to l~ad sood lives, were e!~her in ~.xr-
66' 

&~to~y o~ in lieaven. · 
Sa1ioho, know1n~ Don Quljote•'e desire tor 1mmortat 

tame, tried to trap h!m into con~essing that knight-erran-
I ( 

try was not as noble a oa11ing as the prieethoo~. fl'he 

boil.ea of pl'.'iosta wexie {:lQ ae_.o;red tJ:k,.tt kins~ carried their 

bones v:..-1. th the111 whel1 &tarting out on some e;ret;J.t uiiaertak-



ing, lamps were kept burning before thGir tomba to 
honor them, people brought their troubles to their 

tombs that they might pray to tbem :ror aid. Beeause 

they had r)ighted wrongs. made the blind see, Lhe lame 

walk, their memory hud become holy. Don Quijote, how-
, 

ever did not agree wlth Sancho that it was better to 

be the moat inconspicuous p~iest than the ~oat valiant 
I r 

knight, and that two dozen disciples brought to Christ 
! 

meant nore than two thousand blows given a giant or some 

other foe. Don QuiJote said that there are many paths 

leading to Heaven and not all may ascend by the aame 

path. Knight.,errantry was one .f'orm of :rellgioh and there 

are many knights-errant in Heaven. Sancho, still uncon-

vinced, ag-reect that there micht be many knights-errant in 

Heaven, but there were more priests. Don Quijote assured 

hlm that this was because there were more priests in the 

world than knighta-er~ant. Many men had professed to be 

knights-errant, but they were mere imposters, wearing the 

clothing of a knightMerrant and accepting some of the prin• 

ciples la:l.d do~m for them, but disregarding many others. 

Consequently, these men were not really Christians and 
67 

had no place in Heaven. Don Quijote•a faith 1n the good 
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he waa doing the world throug,..~ being a knight•erPant, 

and in the good wl11eh his example would~ do the world 

in the future, oould not be shalten by anyth1~ne anyene 

a&id to him against knight-errantry. 
Don Quijote•a nature wae full or foPgiveneRs for 

wronga against himself. No one ever had more aause- to 

complain of the injustices done him tha.u Don Quijot&. 

He woul.d nott harm. anyone. but instead> livert. only ~o 

help others, and the very ones whom he beli~ved himself 

to be helping were the one$ who were tbe ~ost willin~ to 

make trouble ~or him and tG lattgb. at him. Be nev~r eeem.., 

ed '00 be conse1ous t>f the fact that they were, laug.bing at 
\ 

him. but there were times when it was painfully obvious 
tG him tha~ these people who should have been his friends 

we~e worlting against him. Yet he never bla..mGd them for 

anything they did. They were, in his opinion. like em.all 

ch1ld:ren who ~t the person who is caring fo~ them, not 

knowing what they are doing. A Oh.rist:tan would be prompt 

to forgive anythiRg done to ~t him, a!ld would t~y to 

show the offender hi~ erro~. Pettiness wae not pa~t ~f 

Don Q,W,.Jote•s character and u.nforgiVingnes:a is petty. He 

considered Sancho childish when ~e refused to pardon a 
small wrong done to him. and told him tb~t he was not act• 

ing in a manner befitting a ~iati~n. A Ob:rist1an ehoula 



be noble 1n all hia thoughts and actions - forg1Vin£9.l&Ss 
was the result of a generous and noble soul.. SanchG 

never forgot an inju.ry and never forgave'the person who 
had. caused it. It Don Quijote had had such an unto:rgiv~ 

ing natu~e, he would have deve1oped into a pessimist, fo~ 

he would have had 1ittls elae besides injuries and wrongs 

with Which to ocoupy his thoughts. Instead, he retained 

a friendly a~titude toward the world, including hie en-
emies, and w~t> opt1miet1calJ.y on 1nto the next m1"&hap. 

Don Quijote•s faith in God was aboolute. He be11ev• 

ed tlw:t; eveJ?ything that happened was a result of the plan 

by which God directed the ea1~th. God had an unde;rlying 

motive for every aceurrence and man should not- question 

His will. His faith tn God waa greater than that of cer~ 

ta.in of Obriert.•s own disciples, for he never m ubted any 

of the truths Which Obrist preached. Cbl?ist said; 

''Are not tlvo sparrows sold for a farthing? And one' 
of' them shall not fall on the grou:tld wt thout you.ri Fa.-
the~. 

Bui the very hairs ot yo'Ul'.'1' head are all numbered. 
Fear ye not therefore. ye are of more value than ma-

ny sparrows • ~' 68 

~his passage was <1ne vrhioh influenced Don Qui,jote's lite 

very much. From it he del?ived the ido& that everything 
1bhat happens. large or small. is through the will of the 



1.orG.~ lteve be lea.~nea that taari, no ma.tter how 1ow · 
he mlgllt be, was t11e, ooJeot or the ~J.ove and Ofi,Ve ·at 
the Lord. tn !4nte~3"retin$ 1 t to Sancho, he' made ~ ~ 

even m&l'O "'1ear how tar ;reachlttg ftas the divine oat~~. 

Be begged SanOhO ·~o nVltm..tll his horse a.trQ. go w1tll him 

inti:;; f:AD.1 ~or• t'&r nothing slwu.1<1 intitnioelte them• 
s1n~lJ God wnis with them. &uu's car~ would tate them 

through any ~rll., tor ~e l-o:v~ Wlls so bl'toad. a.xi to tn• 
()lUd~·. nat on11 the sps:t?ro-vve • aE), Qh:Pi st sa.1•, bu\ the 

worms Qf the ea.~th, the· 1:11aeota cf fth<9 air artd the yo1.,mg 
69 

tadpoles e\'Vlmm1ng about. 1n the 11-e't>er. ·~1,s~tt. a.s'ked 

f ~l1J a fa1 th Whi '3h W3-S unquesti!l-lU.ng • .. Don Qtai J.ot.e S~V;p 

b!m that taith,• Cllriat ask~d people to t~stt 1n ~od 1m_\e 

Plio1·\e17 • ,Ilou Q;u.ij~ttl l\a~ thia \~J.a~, aek:aowi.edging 
th3rt trlf!f/1!7 happening of this · EJ&rlh is brou.gb.t~ about tn.r• 
ttl,;l~ gUldanee ot 004 an.a that tb~•u.Sh,11$ s.ut>rem~ wt.adom, 

1 t vra.s tol" the gooa Qf the woflcl• <!Qd! wa.tehed •?e» tht 
I t lowUeet, the 'tl;d.ngs which are mo$t dtatas~ful w man, 

} t' 

with aa ~eat. lov'e 4s l"Ie 1

~d Qve~ the nobleet m$\., Sttob.~ 

a 'God. as the one po.-tra.y~ by Don Quijote could not fatl 
to be wtth eveeyon& tn all. hts un.del"taklng-$. 

non ~u1jote did n'Oi sha~e the opinion t.ha\ -cert.ts.in 

peop:te aite, Go4'',s favoPitea !!It Hls Chosen Peettl"&.. He din 

I 

69. · (htrvanf,eif'C op. c1 t., p. '90, 



not even believe ~hat God was partial to the ones 

who led more saintly lives. One was not good 1n o~
d.er ta gain the love of &ed. There "t:tae mu9h to be 

gaiJ.1td by leading a devout life, in tbia world and in 
the futv:ure vyorld, but the lov~ ot God did not ha.Ve to 

be purchased at ~hia price. Bis was pot a selective 
l.ove ~ Iie loved al 1 men, tho Just atnd tho unJust, and 

the ·u.n.just reee1ved His gifts a .. nd ~n.joyad HiS' b,less~ngs 

equally ~vith the Just. Don jote~ in his atte~pt to 
pract!oe the rule of brotheP.ly 1ov~~ was tr11ng tn fol• 
low thl.s e.xar;1ple of th~ Lord- Btv tlliecl to love everyone~ 
and bes:t;owed hi$ kindness upon those who did not appreci-

ate it fully as reaclily ae he did upon those who were most, 

g~ateful to him. 
We Gee Don Qu1Jote practieing all the l~lee of 

Chr1sti~ni~1 and knight~errantry, in the !ac~ of th$ most 

extreme difficulty~ He 'neve~ had a desire to leave e.:n::J 

field of battle; n~ver, showod any tendenoy to ~etreat 

dttr!ag tho t1Nes wnen it was obvioue ~hat defeat was to 
bo bia. Ue 1oved his enemie~, as ~~e Bible instructed 
him. 1P1hon 1t See1'!le that love for t3UCh e;n enemy was prao• 

t1oa1ly su;_,erhuman. llo told the trutb whon he knew that 

dtd.ng so would l:{t*lng on new diflicultiea. Me went tnto 
one d.l~a~trous encounter ~ftor another for' the sake of help• 



ing cthe~$; in fact~ ho lived s life of oont1nua1 
hardsblp, in order to live up to his principles and 

1c1eals. 

so. 

But the question arises whether non Quijote, due 

to his insatd.ty. was ignorant of the hardships he was 

endurins in order to follow a ce~tain rule. He was, ot 
eourµe. conecioua of the physical pain whioh he waa su:f-

f ori:ng, but h'~s insanity m1ght have hindered him from 

realizi11.g the difficulties inta which he was eons~antly 

tllrown.. Sor1e people might think that, his love for aid• 

ins oth©rs was a result of his insanity - tha~ hie t~uth

fuJness wa~ merely a lack ot a mo~e judicious mind, whtoh 
would. :b"3.Ve prompted hin to tell an u.ntruth and thus avoid 

any trouble ... that his forgi'Vingnass wae a lack ot natur-
al pride on hls pa'f't. lf these thingo were true, all of 

:0011 Quijot,a' Et splendid OJ;.t.rirrtioo ideals and actts would lose 

thei~ ~orth a:nd beeome simply thG ideals and actions of an 

in.sane mane riowever, there were constant proofs all thru 

Don ~utjote•s travel~, that no ene judged him insan$, ex-

cept on the subject of ahivaJ..ry. He was no~ insane con-

ce~nins thB basic principles of chivalry • tbat 1s. the 

good ! t ehO'J.°!d bring the world.. }Iis error was only that 

he wisf!ed to br!l"g t:rda good t> the \\'.forld t:hrough the old 

typ~ of cntvalry, which was not eonaistent With the ous• 
tou1a o-P the df1,y. 



.Do11 Q;u,i jo~c wa.a i.'lo~ :tgnorant of the di ffi cul t7 
of lea.dine; nu.ah a life as he led a11d. au.oh v~ life t\-S he 

hoped many others Wvuld le~d, w1 th his own splend..id life 

a.a an example. W113 have seen that ho 11eoognlzed. tile ett• 
traction of tb<S ve .. r .. 1oua s.1:ns a.net tlnllt plr!' .. cti oaJ .. ly ea.oit 

one b1~1ngs lTi th 1.t a. ce1'ihain. :mome.ntary delirsht. To re-

train from. .indulging i~1 any of these s1ns was harli onougb 

fo'r an~irGne .• but thi~ was merely a pnss11te ~tep torra.rd per-
, ' 

fection. tJ:be aotive 5!QG, th~t of practicing t~e pr1nei• 
plea of Chrlat, b1'1>0Ug}1t with 1 t aloo 1 tB d.i:t'ficn1tioa. 

Society, though 1 t wished. fol. .. the betternen:t ot its mem• 
bel~s. did D,. great d.e~l to na:ke that betterment ctiff:toult:, 

tlwongh its scoff e.ra and t::~ouble-melters. W~ need this 

admiaaion- frQlil $1011 QuiJote that he recoe,nlzed th~ di=f'titlUl• 

ties Qf the way be llad chosen. 1J1J.t1 "'111.at b.e '\rottld. et> ;nt1nue 

to tQllow that p~t~~ to -give ug a fin.al p~oot that h~ wa$ 
not, doing t-he thin.go ht did a~ an insane man., "·"ithout .ex• 

~rting hi:a 11,.till!)O'VYt?;r, and W1 thout reoogniz1ng ~h~1r OJ.ti 
fioult.t •· but t.hat he we .. s dolng tl'1em a:s a sane :ttla...,,__ etri v-
i~g to better himself a.ltd othe~s tl"l.l?o~~ lll:a good d-eed$• 
He kno-vv th~t the .Pe.th of iti.rtue was na1~row_ S:teep• t·ho 
s1d.$1t rou&i and rooks tn the way to mak~ .one etwa.ble a:tl 
9ll times. 'In oont?\9.e..t to tbia, !)a.rd path; hfJ. _~-ead.111 

~eeagn.ized th& att»aotion ~f the wide, smooth path of 



!he:re was no doubt in his mind eon-. 
I I 

Gaming which pa.th was1 the on.~ to be preferr-e~, it 
oons!deratton was to be given to the p~esent only. 
But hi$ to!'esig.bt made him aee tlie end of the pa.thtJ,i, 

to whieh many per>ple were blind. lte saw th~t the on.~ 

path only lu:~ed one on tto deet?Juction,. while the ~ther 

one,, f!o d.iffioalt B;t the beginning", became easier. a,s1 
1 

) 10 
time want by• un:til it fina.111 ended 1n life etertnal. 

Don Quijote wa~ human,snd WQUld doubtless have enj.oye~ 
1 

tasting some of the pleasu-res in the patrh of sin, but 
he also had DJ -Strong W'.tll and did l".\Ot.r SUOCU!nb t() temp• 

tations. He eons!d&red the rules of brothe~ly love and 
the com..rnand to loi.re one•s enemies the ve~y ha.~deet 10ne to 
e;;;.l!try out.t an.Q. it was this rule Wl'i-1.eh: he was ~all.e.A upon 

I!iOSt to observe. Th1$i ~ul.e was. howeve:P, on1y h&~d tor 
th0se llbo voeaess~d more of the wo~!dly el~men.t tn their 

11vea tha.n the sptri't-ual. The more ChristlUte a man b~
e{£!ne• tho mo:r-e :t?ea~y to forgive an::r ~ongs d.one him be 
became. Obrist; who was cU:v'ln$ but we .. s also a man while 

Ol'l tl:d. s eartll,. and, as auph, sutte:r-ed all the tpmptations 
and hardships which e.nyothel.'2' i11en suffers, vtn.a 1$~l~ to l"ad 

D, Saintily li:f'e ant'~ to Ce<!rry Out this OllG sr~,1j lefrSOft • 

§ i~"" \<i• 1 J ;;\._. ., ;; tt' 



the leaaon of Mie lo'l& for His ene~'J. Ai..thottgh fle' 

wa$ pereecu~ed an& miatreated,' QVen to eruoif!ction. 
He never complai~ed, but always'toid Ui~ di~ut~tes and 

friends' theA ,His yoke Y1&s ll.ght ~nd !iis bU.rd.e!ld ea.Sf•· 

Ion Q;ui.Jote, in his infin!Lte fa.i tb. .iP Ohriat,~ bi.ew that 

Be would no~ mie~epreaent His l!fe to the'worla and 
' 

WQUld noi; ask an.ything of 1-Ii~ :r 011,0.we:t)s that was too d1t-
f1eul t ot> 1mpo~aible to aa1Jom,plish. The ki.1.o-Wledge that 
Obrist,,~ burden wa.s 'ueavy" but thn t l-fo bore 1 t wi thou.{J. 

~ compl&ints, m$de ltt easier :for Don Q,ttijote to en.-
11 

dure the adver!!i·~ies to whi0ll ho was subjected. 

Don Qutj0te l~vod God and believed that sJ.1 w1sdo~ 

and human knowlett..ge ca.me to man tbroagb the f es:r ot C-r0d 
' 

a1'ld by t<.lllowins His ootn.man4flents. God wa;~ ~- paraonal 

God to ll1m, and in this he dttters !ron many ot lits fa.1th, 

who lead ho~y 'lives .• bu:t who a.p;pr~aeh God in a 4ogr:iatic 
I 

ta~hion, being bouli.d by thelr r~li'Slous ritGs a.i>.d farms 

and thus net p~rmitted ta come into ~s clo$e contact wt'h 
their GO.cl as one migh·t with less ceremony an.ct no:re apon• 
tanE'1ty. Boweve:t», though lh?n '\uijote was a.i .strict follow• 
~ of his o~ Ohurci:l, God and t!J.e S~triour had beaome id.S 1 

) \ 
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Wl "th :ti-1.m • 

We found Don Quijote•s pe~sonal code of conduct 

praotica11y flawless, and a study of hia religious 

~~enle and h.\a manner of living up ~o these ideals 

;p1~ovea them -&o be of the aame perfect nature. Actuat-

ed by hls ea~ly a1u~1st,an trainin~, wlL.tch continued 

'ohrou.gnou.t h.1.s lif'!lr °"-"'1.d by tlle ta.ct 'that Ohris1ttan't ty 

was demended of '.him as a knight-et4rant, he is shown to 

us as leading a life comparable to that of Ch~ist. But 

~he man himself deserves the credlt fo~ the ~eligious 

life he led, t~ough thls ia the credit which he disclaims, 

giVing a.11 of its glory to Ohr-l.st1anitv and kn!~t-er:rant• 

ry. now many mcm, affiliated directly with the Ohurah, 

led l1V$S which did not in any way compare with that of 

Don Qluijote., He took for hloeelf the doctr:lnea Gf t'he 

Oburch and lived them. not. in any s11pshod m8~nne~, but 

wholeheartedly. 1le did not reserve his kindness tor the 

wealtlly'. nor aid he wish to better btmsetf mAtorially 

~oug1t any of 'ti.is ao.ventures. For th.ts reaeH1tn, when he 

criticized the weaknesses of the diffe~ent branohea of the 

Ohureh, he d1o nbt do so in a destructive way~ since his 

own life was ~ exam~le by w~-1ch their ~eeJrnosees cou1d 
1, 

be eJ .. 1min.e.;ted. In k..Yiight-erx~antry, just as in the Church, 

he always ~ocepted only the hip;.lJ.est side, disregarding 



~ny,ot the harmful habita whlch many of the earlier 

~aigl1ts 313.d form~d. and 11~1ng ~ life based on the 

1-1ighest obi vnlrio ldeals. He was a:r;are that many 

kr1igl:lts-e1~ant. ltad fall .. en Short of thoir great doo-

t-rine~ just. as m.tmy priest:s dtd. Though. Don Quijote·ts 

11f e wa3 firmly based on the principles of the Ohuroh 

{)no .. kn.15ht-er~antry • l'le de.serves the credit :ror the 

p~rfeetien 0£ his aetions·, nevertheless, !"or he might 

have c~!led himself a Cltristian and still practiced 

many wrong eustoas, just aa he sho1ied uG that many 

priests did; or he might have been dubbed a knight-

er~ant, and h~ve fallen far sho:i:>t of th0 rule:s of 

knight•errantry. 

Don ~uiJote•s oGde of personal conduQt ~as flaw-

less • hie ~eligious life was riawless~ !t was a life 

Qf religious d@~ds • not empty words. He stood tor 
all that was best in Obrietian1ty~ 
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Chapter III. 

H1s Relations Between Men and Women. 

Don Quijot& thought a good ne..me uaa the go~l to-

ward which every man and woman should work. He be• 

lieved that any man should derive more genuine pleas-

ure from the possession of a good name than from e:n.y 

other possession which he might have. A man who lived 

a virtuous life and had won the respect and regard of 

his fellow-men was more bleaaed than a man with great 

wealth. Don QulJote himself enjoyed this honor, and 

was always dil1gont in 3ua.rding bis actions so that he 

~ight co1'lti11u& to enjoy it. Contrary 'to the enjoyment 

derived from l@ad1ng a vi~tuous lifo a~d knowing that 

men were speaking well of you, was the shame and sorrow 

of a sinful lite. without the respect of other men. Don 

Qu1Jote thought such a life was wot'lse then death, how-
72 

evor horrible the death mig11.t be, 
I 

A good name could not be gained by superficial 

acts which would bring tempo~ary c~edit, while under-

neath the surface of good there was a heavy coating at 
evil. It could come Gnly through right living and a 

~15ht attitude in one's heart. Along with one's re• 

72. Idem: P• J52• ..._...,.._ 



11giou.s and personal ideals. there should be a 

strong will power to prevent a person from indulg• 
ing in any of the sinful pasotimes. OnG who could 

lead a virtuous life in the face of the ~emptationa 

whieh are set before everyone was worthy of a plaoe 

of renown in the future years. 

Don Quijote told Sancho that there were two great 

thin5s in tha world which inspire the love of one's 7-, 
fellaw-men • beauty and a 50od no.me. It seems per• 

haps odd th"lt Don Qv.iJotc sheuld select beauty as one 

ot the main attra4t1ona. Don QulJote, the man who led 

a lif o of seclusion and whose present entrance in to 

the world was only toiaid others - the man nbo seemed 

to have no interest in the l1ghtGr aide of life, was 

¢ertainly not the one whom we should expect to put 

beauty at the h$ad of the lis~ of ~l1ti®s which make 

on® bc;leveo... Doh ~uijoto dld not oarEJ for the material 

pleasures and did net wish to deviate from his stern 

principles of right and wrong. But this did not stop 

him from loving all things beautiful. Beauty ot every 

type is a gift from God and as aueh, is given to man 

for his pleasure. Thia atti1iude of his p6rmits us to 
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see that he was not a recluse. lost to all the world 

about him and with no other interes~s in life but those 
of a serious nature. He did have othor interests, but 

wished them to o.; nf ortt to his ohi val Pio ideas • 

Don Quijote recognized two types of beauty - bhat 

or the soul and physical beauty. That of the soul tnas 

made up of honesty, good conduct, generosity and good 

matmel>'&s. Thia beauty was the true baau:ty and was also 

one whloh everyone could posGoss, if he were willing t0 
71~ 

make an erfort to acquire it. Don Quijotc b~mself 

ly imperfect teat~es. 
cause of his 01Jrietiar1 eha.raoter a1·id ~he mlmy good qual-

1 ti es wI1ioh v1a1,e his. people torgot any uncomeliness, 

and aaw only t110 bGauty of h:to aoul. Anyone possessing 

a soul euoh as that of Don Quijote -v1ould have no need 

Qf a beaut1fu1 body, since the beauty of the soul was 
auffielent to att~~Qt otherG. Beauty of body waa not 

-0onsidered b1 Don Quijote aD a ct.t?se, as it has b$en by 

many of the more religio~~ people o! all times. Don 
QQijo&e held th~t both beauties were given to~ the pleas-
ure of the wo1*"ld. 



Virtue was the main requisite of a good name. 

With tho possession of virtue every obs,taclc could 
75 

be overcome. It gave forth a light 1n the world 

almost as powe1~ful as the ligb.~ of tho sun. All 

chareis and enoha;ntments were powerless '$"l'.heu deal ing 

with a virtuous person. It was for this reason that 

Don Quijoto w~s able te reslat all the enchanters and 

be victo~1ous over their spell~, Sometimes they were 
able to cast a oharm ever hlm whieh ldsteu a short 

time, but his great virtue was always a.bl& t01 break 

the spell eventually. Because they knew that he oo'uld 

not be put into f}Jny of the11') sp~lla permanently, they 

all attacked PJ..m with double force, to see il one could 

not finally suoaeed in making him succumb. Bon Q,uijote's 

po11er to resist charms end anchan~ments is symbolical of 

his powe~ to withstend evil. Re was tempted over and o-

ver~ ~he ~amphora making evory &ffort to melt& him fall. 

Though he might have been led ne:.a.l?ly to the point of 

gi~ing in to the t~mptat1on, lds strongev and bett$r self 

alaays snatched him away in ~ime. 

In Don Quijote's ,mind, a woma~ and absolute chaa-
ti ty '~~ere sy.a.onymous e All lVOmen \ver-e pv.re and worthy &f 

IL1.em: -
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the ~1ghest honor. One Qf his ideals of knight-errant-

ry was that he was to go through t-he world protecting 

the women of the world against any evils which might be-

set. them. 

Don Quijote's first step into the world led him to 

an inn, 14-7hich he imagined. to be a wonderful oas.tle, a11d 

in fron·t o:f this castle were two r10men of the town, whom 

h~ judged t© be the tw0 daughters of the castle. Upon 

arriving where the~ were, he greeted them in the exalted 

tel?ms which he thought p~oper when addressing two ladies 
'"/6 

of high rank. Don Quijote was look1l'l8 only for the 

bost, and, not finding the lovely t~ings of which h$ was 

a..ream.ing. he m~de tlle ordinary and eommon things into 
lovely things, b1 the beauty and perfection or his own 

mind. Looking tor the beet in the people whom he met, 

he would not permit llimseli" to ~oe anything but the things 

for which he was looking. He never expected to find. any-

tl'ling but vir~ue and loveliness in woman. and therefore, 

he round it in the two unfortunatlee before the inn. 

~he next 1·ttn wl1.e1,e Don Q,U1Jote stopped was to him 

another ca~tle. wh~re he was sorely tempted by another 

lovely lady. Thie time. it was Maritornes, a poor mis• 

Sllt\pen servant o.r the inri.- Don Quijote thoue;ht that she, 

; P,t ,, <-'"'; l ,, ........ ""'* 



too, was the daue;hif.ei? of the owner of this oaatle. l!e 

considered her beau.t.1tul beyond all deeor1p·i,.1on and un-
de:rstood that she had fallen in love with 11'..s manly beau-

ty ano. his ehal?nling manners. He conceived the idea that 

she had asked tor ~ ~endezvous with him that eve~ing. 
w~en everyone else ~as sleeping. Don Qutjote re~l1~e4 

that this meeting would be ~ ~oat trying o~dee1 •. for. be-
Qause of the loveliness of the ladyt, ho would be sorely 
tempted to forsake his ideal of yj_;e-titc and 5iva in t.o 

temptation. H~ spent the time u.nt11 the hour of h$t-t 

a~rival ~n st~engthening his w!ll power. By chanee, the 
servant, Har.t.tortles, d!tl come into the room wl:l~r~ Don 

~uiJotte was 1 1n order to keep an apJ)Ointment w1th a mul• 

eteer who f~equ~nted t'he inn. ~hie confiraed Don Q-rd.-

jota•s !de~ that~sha was ~omine; to metro him, e..nd he greei-
ed her at onoe, 1n tho ld~:ndest t,erm_a. 'He perm1t.ted him• 

self to ~njoy her beauty, feelin5 the fine t~xture of 
h$r a.Peas. whieh was really coarse, and admiring the silk-
iness of hex- golden hair,. which was coarse ,and unk~mpt. 
It~ expl-a1ned to her 1tt the most gent1e manne~ that he 
could noi;. be 1mra1 thful to the one who::1 he had placed 

:t1rst in his hee .. rt~ Always k1nd ~nd unw111~.ns t0 hurt 
anyone, h~ consoled her by aasu~ing her th~t had ~h~e 

, not beon someone 'R:. , . to whom he owed nlleg,ia.n.ce, he 
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would not have be<Dn so hasty 1n sendine; her away. 
Here Den Qu1Jote withstood one of the grea~~st terr!p-

62 .• 

tations which he WSiS ever to meet,, fo:r "this girl was, 
in hie eyes, one of the groutest beauties ot the earth, 

ot a bigh rank, since she was the a.e,ughter of tho o'Wl.1-

er ~f the caetle, and she w~s ~lready in love wiih b1m-
wi thout his having dona a?\~thing to rtn her. He et.id 

not look upon her supposed desire for a rendezvous wi,th 

him as wrong or unseemly on her pa~t. for it was a nat• 
t1ral reS'lllt of heP lGV€f fox> h...tm. He had ~., sinless mind, 

t.rl'U~oughGut all of Don Quijote's temptatiGns, the~e 
was one ereat source ot strength. for hi@., That was the 

matchlesg Dttlcinea del ~oboeo- For us she is only a big, 
coarse, country.woman, ~hose only interests in l1f e wero 
the pigs and c&ttle and her duties on the farm, With no 

) 

knowledge of boolte o.nd not even the ability ho read and 

mol te, she eo1, .. ld s!m:rc none of Don Qu..ijote•'s adventW?es 

in the werld of llterature. and would h~ve $cotted at 
hie lofty 1cleals aw:t queer waya 1 as diet th0 ~omen. in front 

of tbe inn. But it was necessary that Don Qu1jote. as ~ 

:114 St .. a.,,.,_,.,,• 
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kn1gbt-e:rrant, have a lady to ble$s him and aid blm-, 

Just ~s it was neaessa~ that r..e have a sword and ~ 
squire. Blmila~:r 'to bis manner ct selecting !Jis equip-

ment o..s a knight• taking what ottered it'aelf ~QJ? 1ihG 

variou.s purposes, and so ehanglng them by his f~!th ln 
their perfection that they became what ho ~hougllt the~ 

w~re, Don ~uljote selected the only wome~ whe had par~ 

~icularly att~aeted his att~ntion, He was not really 

acquainted 'Viith Dulcinea, b~ving eoen her GnlY twie~ 1n 

his lil:e and i.1.eve11 h~tvin.g spoken to her- but ab.e was ,a 

l.l v1ng person,, r:hom he could mt~ke the oente1~ o:t his world, 

!lis love fo~ her was, tnen, only en 1dealiat1G love -
one rthi.tch would. nOV$~ bo fulfilled. Don Qttijote $eeme' 

to have no desire for this lov~ to be Qonsumm.ated11 ne 
would not have been ha,_;;py with tho r~~l Dulcinea, ,Just 

as one is not so happy aftrer 111$ d~eama have been real-· 

' i!ll®d ns he was in the antiaipatit'n• :ihe greatest Joy 
is in 'th~ st~l ving fo:i.~ a goal e.Jld not in the goal 1 tselt. 
Don Quijote realized this fact and never made any efrort 
to see Dulcinea hinselr, though. he uished her to receive 

wo1~c1 e:r 11.is deeds, © that she w.ight ma.Ii;e llim a token of 

epp~ecia/Gion-. as the ladies in the med:taeval days did for 

thei~ Ir.nigh.ts. Beyond this. Don QuiJc~e did not want to 
cm:H~ into actual eontaet vrlth Dule1nca. She was a beau-

tifUl vir~ion te him and he wished: her 'to remain SC'ih If 



Don Quijote had seen Dulcinea and deeided tG remain 

with her, his interest for us would have ended immediate-
ly, for he would l'l...ave eun.'k int~ 'tha obl1 'Vion of qvery• 
day routine, instead of remaining the splendid idealist. 

Don QttiJote's love for Dulcinea was a pasa1onless, 

ethe:real type of love. It was like hto whole life .. a 
\ 

love v1h1oh fs,ave everything and o..sked nothing. !\Io' eg~-

tiam 01~ ae1f1sh deaireo entetted 1nt0 h1s love tor this 

dream uom.an. Ho we1it out into the world. to gain lau~eJ.$ 

to place a.t h~r teat, askingnothlng f:rom her 1n ~etum 

f-0r the glory whloh he was to brlng her. HDon Juan 

T$norlo nabr!a,se deedeado a rendirla C'On.. la mira de 

poseer1~ y de saciar en ella su apet1to. no m4s qtte por 

a.mo1~ de gozarla y p.t"'iegonarlJ,; ~n Qw...Jote no. Don 'lui• 

jote no SQ Xu~ de B~l4n al Toboao a QOrteja~la y enamor• 
a.t'la• S1no quo Se eqho al l!ilU'ldO a eonquistarl~ para ella. 

78 
Am.d Don Q,t:iijote a la glo~ia. enca:rnsd.~ en mµJ•:r• u' llon 

Qu.ijote was willing .,Cto die f()t~ Dul,oin'-'a• the ideal" 

Wb.en he vms finally aonqueron by the unknown. knight. he 

proudly told everyo!le that she we.a still th() most beau.-
ti ful lady in the v1o~ld, WJ:'iJ.le he was the most unfoi-tun~ 

I 

ate knig,bt. \fl.a.en people ·el'1ed to show him that she was 



just a country-woman. he paid no attention to them, 
declaring that they were only the victims of the spells 

ot an enchanter, Who had. ohe .. nged llulcinee .. so that ·l.hey 

could not witness her great beauty. 0 No hay vestig1os 

de sensualidad en Don Qu.1jote: todos sua ensuefios son 

puros ~ oastos; haata es permitido areer que en el fondo 

de su aorazon no aspera poaesr al~n d!a a Dulcinea, 
79 

antes parece mtts bien temer esa un1on." 
Don Qui jote • s perfect fidel,i ty to Dulcinea is eome-

~hi;ng which 1s most characteristic of him. Having dete~
mined up4!)n Gne woman to whom to pay homage, nothing could 

attract hin to anyone else. Even thoueJ1 this was an ideal 

love. and he was only in 1.ove because a knight must be in 

lovo, he could not be tempted 1nto forgetting her or his 

duty to her for one minute. He swore to himself to remain 
firm in his love for Dulcinea, when he first left hame, 

80 
and he remained true to this oath. He felt that such 

a great love as hie was not capable of' being divided -

that when it had once found the one to whom 1t coUld give 

ever~th1ng, it would make her its mistr~ss, and neven 

change. At one time, Don Qu.iJota was accused of forge\...-

ting Dulcinea and this accusation hurt him very much~ 

op. oit9, P• 62. 
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He assured everyone that he oould not and would not 

forgei Dulcinea. Ha was willing to defend this state-
81 

ment with his life. He wanted everyone to know of 
82 

his loyalty to her and to appreciate her great worth. 
For Don QuiJote• s opinion ot Dulcim~a, the op1n1on which 

he wished the world to mare, we have his qwn words: 

"Mi senora Dulcinea del ~obosot extremo de teda hei--

mosu~a, fin y remate de la diaarecfon, archivo del major 
donaire, dep6eito de la honestidad, y ult1madamente. 

f dea de todo lo provechoso. honeeto y deleitable que hay 8, 
en el mun.do." 

~he more worldly Sancho thought that such devotion 

as that of Don Quijote to an imaginary person, who was 

in reality, only one of the most ordinary of women, was 
absolute folly. I-Io could not seo any reas0n why Don Qui-

Jote would care to receive one single blow for her sake 

nor why he would resist the approaches of ~eally charm-

ing ladies tor her. At one timo he was particularly ang-

ry with Don Quijote for not forgetting l'lis vows to Bul-
nin~a and marrying on® of the ladies who offered herself 

81. 
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to him. This we.s at a time when it v1as most cha.r-

aoheristic ot Bancho to wish Don Quijoto to take ad-

vantage or the opportunity, since it was a question of 

marrying a princess and thus becoming weal~hy. with 

wealth to give Sancho, or ~emain ~rue to Dulcinea, and 
84 

poor. Sancho was not so cru.®l that he wished Don Quiw 

jote to e;ive up Dulcinea entirely1 His plan was the 

worldly solution of such a problem - &o marry the prin-

cess. yet remain in Dulcinea's good graces and oarry on 

an illicit love affai~ with her. Wealth mean~ nothing 

to Don Quijote,_ whereas his honor meant everyLhing. 

Nothing that Saneho could n~ve said ~onld have wounded 

him ~ore. He would not b~unfa1thful to Dulcinea, even 

in a trivial way. but t~ think that he would so lowe~ 

her as to put her in a secondary pl~ee in hia lite. and 

in a place Gf dishonor in the eyeg of~the world, when 

his every thought was to bring hoaer to her name, was un-
bearable. 

We now oome t0 the weakliess 1n al!. of Don Quijote• a 

ideals; and it existed in his ideal o! Virtue and fidelity 

to Dulcinea. We llai.re said t:b.b~t he never was tUlfaithful 

to her. but there was one time \Vhen he was not able to 
withstand t!le tem't)te..tions to which he was aubjeeted. 

84. XSterru P• 184. 
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Thia was the time whsn he weak.ened so much as to per-
m.it one of the beautiful ladies wbom he met caress hie 

hand. She plead ao humbly Just to be parmi tted to 
stroke the hand of such a wonde~ful man as ~on QU1jote 

de la 1.«ano~ that, he lost his auBtomary Gt:re.ngth., in iihe 

taee ,of temptation, and extended hia hand to her, with a 

proud air. wQrtey et so ~enow:nw a kntght. But, he prov-
ed, even in this weaknesa1 that it was not a sensu~u$ de~ 

sire wh1.oh lsd. b1m to led the maiden caveas his hi.'1-nd. He 

to,lo. he~ that he was granting hev a gr$at boon, beoauee 

no other woman ha.a .. ever touched his hand. not even the 
85 

mistress ot his hea?'1i. But he did not give her hi~ 
band 1n ord•1-. that: she might kias 1 t, bUt that she might 

aQ.mire its, tei<'bure and manly stXl'ength. Thus, 1t1 was only 

a pride ln hi.a pbys1aal perteotj .. on wh1ob. l~d to thla weak-

ness. N.evertheleea, Don Quijote w~s made to suffer for it• 

tor ~he w~ly Mar~to~nee, who was &g~in the lovely ladf to 

Bon ~1jot$, inatead of admiring his hand, tasten.ed a rope 
j 

a~ou:nd his wrist, lea.vtn$ him hanging by h1a wrist., stand-
lt>.e; Gn bis l1Q:rae, until help ·came sometime la.tel'. 

non QuiJqte•s deme,.nd ot chastity of women was not a 
~tllt of hia 1dea11em, but was merely the atti'tiude of the 



world. But he did differ from society when he fail• 

ed to condemn a. woman "vVho had fallen. HG who was al-

ways so much like Obrist, took ~he same attitude con• 

earning this that Chris~ took whon ho defended the im• 
80 

pure woman brought to Him by his disciples. Don Qui• 

Jote's idea of virtue also differed £~om that of socle~ 

ty, regarding his own virtue. He felt that it he de-

manded chastity of the world• he must live a pure lite 

himselt in order to b® ablo to mo.ke such a d.omand. He 

did not aid·voeate one set of moral rulGs for the women of 

'the world and another se~ for the men- He li~ed himself 
I I 

such a life as he would have Tiiehed Dulcinea to 11ve~ He 

did no~ have a double s'and;lrd, one for men. and one for 
women. 'This was another example of his cx~~eme ideal-

ism, for in h.is day double standn~da we~e even more ob· 
vious than they are at present, as women led iivea of muon 
more seclusion than they do a~ present. 

Don Quijote, as a self-appointed champion of the woak, 
f0lt that one of hie g~eatest duties was to pro~ect the 

women of the world. But he did not think that only knights-

erran·t, should protect women. Wom~n, weaJter tha11. men, 

should be respected and protected from all wrong. No man 



should eveP speak wrong of a wome~n, nor should he sit 

by !~ly while othere we~e saying evil things about her. 

With perfect fe.1t.h 1n others. he thought that no sane 

m&n would do such a thingt but insane peopl& might do 

so, being u.nconse1ous ot the grea~ wrong they were com-
m1 tt1ng. Against such people as th1s. every man should 

be on a constant guard~ 1n order to ~top them from sl~nd• 

ering any woman, from the leweet, up tp 'the queen ot 
S7 

l[.a.M~ima. 

Don Qu1jote had eerta1n advice to give concerni~G 

m~r~iage and the matter ot selecting the one who is to 
be the constant coapanion \111.til the Ol'le or the other dies. 

Like most of the advice of Don Quijote. his advice con-, 

cerning marriage has a certain timo11nesG whie~ makes it 

applica.bl~ to all ages 9.ttd makes hlm a ro 11tem110:rary ot the 

people of the world. f~om. his t 1ime dolnl. to the present. 
'Th.ls is d.ue to the tact th~t he dealfl with subjects of 

universal 11-iterest and of inherest to all ages,1 and Q..id 

not aonfine him~elt to a;.iy one apcoifio custom 9t his day. 

It he md done so; he would not have come down. to us, bu.t 

wouJ .. d have died With his century. He saw the problem ot 
marriage in 1ts true llght. 11.ot belng lllinded by his own 

love, beoau,.se it was a.n ideal love. He saw that youth, 



in the first Qtages of love* did not us~ any reason 

or judgment in its aeleotion of the recipient of its 

af lections. Love, at its best, was blind# which was 

proven by Don Quijote's affec~1on for Dulcinea, which. 

~hough only a ~..ream affection, did not judge her as 

ahc really was, but as he thou(3ht sh0 was. Love ot 

71. 

nny kind did this, Don QuiJote said; all love had a 

tendency to idealize, making a p~~f eotion of an im-

perfection. Toun.g peoplG were mbr& liable to be ab-

solutely deceived by lo-t!G than anyon(} else. ifhe:ref·ore, 

1n the matter of sel0ctin~ a mate, a young person should 

be guided by tho opinion ot his parents or elders. If 

a.11 poople who loved each 01.;:l10r or thoug.,.h.t, that they 

loved each other were to marry, there ;10ulQ. bG groat d.is-

lZeter in the world. Don t=!uijote felt that there should 

not bo too much diasimllari ty in the ett&tions &1d cus-

toms of thQ two pe()ple. A daughter ot a rich parent 

should not r~sh into a marriage with his servant; one 

should not marry someone just because he h~ppsned to be 

diff evont and consequently the tad or the moment. Such 

a popu..lari ty eould not las'tt alter ·the glamour should 

wear orr,, and there uould not be a lasting t1$ to hold 

the two together. Don Quijoto did not advocate a selec-

tion of a mate froill the same class as on~aelf because of 
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aey feeling of snobbishness on his part,, but merely 

because hs saw that members of different social classes 
would not be so congenial as husband and wite as would 
those who had eommon inte~ests. Don QuiJote believed 
~hat gr'eat care should be exerQised 1n the selection o~ 

j 

one's mate. ~n selec,1ng the companion to aacompany 

them on a long or short trip, people tveJ?e most careful 
I 

to select one who would eiijoy the things they did, who 

11auld 11-k& to g0, to the same plaoes they .went~t but in 

the S$le<f~ion of on~ to a.ceomp.an7 them. $ll through 11.fa, 
88 

they were quitf; often careless, 
tn the seleetion of a wife, De11 '~U1Jote ad'Vi.Sf.1'd' 

p~ople to look fi;rst at the repu.tatic-n of the Ja.ey. A 

good n&me was mo:re 1.mportlMlt than anything else,. A good 

name meant that a p®raGn was r@ally northy Qf it, for no 

woman could ~etain the high respe~t of h~r n~1ghbors 
wt thout deserving 1 t. She Co'tlld not gai11 1 t thr•ougll be-

89 
1ng good only, but through appea~ing to be good. Me..ny 

people who w~re resllf g0ad at heart, ~nd would not ~o 

any Wl'Qng. pret.,ended to be rather free 1n their eotions, 
tb.1nking tbls wae a m.odlsh. tashi~ble way to aati Don 
QuiJote considered this one of the surest r:ays for a wo• 

~~emt 

IdooH ... ' P• 44~. 



man to ruin he~ repu"ta.tion, as trivial th1ngs. done 

in a thoughtless mOm$nt, caused talk vlhioh spread and 
exagge~ated what was done u..ntil it beeam& a real harm 
to the person 1t concerned. Den QuiJote thought it 

mu.eh bette~ for the person to do c greoter wrong se.-

eret.ly thau a am.all Wt'Ong, pub11e1y, so far as their 
reputation was ooneemed. Slight public 1ndiscret1ons 
were fo .. r more serious. because of ·tne hzl.:rm. done the, per-

son1 th.!U1 serlous prive .. te evil.a., Don Qu1Jote thought it 

~»eterable to marry a good woman and keep her good than 

to marr1 a woman. who was not ~o good and try to ohtulge 
her, making her into a different type of woman. He knew 

that going from t.he worsG ext.~sme to the better was dif• 

fi cult an<I was a.n u.tldertaking !r1 tihi ch 1 t wa.e almost im-

poasi bl e to succeed. 

Vtomen ahould nevelr speak any evil. Th• Should ne-

ver spe~k evil of the~r assoei~tes, nor sbould they dis~ 
cuss anything '1'\lhleh wa'1 not. of a refined nature. Ladif)S 

we:r1) thought- ot as the finer por~iQn of humanity and any 

touch or- vulgal"ity should be aba01ute1y foreign to them. 
lie said ·tbt'!i.t from the lips ot refined wom\fm oo evil words 

90 
should com&. NG &Vil bhoughts shou1d be in ~h•1r minds. 



Don Quijote would have liked very much to see the 

world return to the p~actiees ot the Golden Age. H~ 

thought that this age was tho age o:t pertee't1on in man's 

development, and as he progress~d furtheF away t~om it. 

he was cont1nua.lly making grea.tei- ths spaee between him-
$ elf and pe~tection. In this age, mGn bad possessed 
none ~t the present-day vices. llvarice. decett, ~aud 
und melt a~ were all unhGard of trttils. Bui>,,, best of all, 

lasctvtous d~S11?es we:re not present tn the he~ts o.t 
!!fl.P.. t'o'Clllg g1fliS roe.med ~hrough the fore a ts and wen\ 

~eely whereve~ thay pl$ased• with only ~ scant covering 
of le~ves as w.ee..r111g e.pJJa.rel. They 11ent aAter;e or 1n 'he 

company of other people, "but however oi; wherever they 

wont, th~y had no tear, for there wsre no evil de~1~es 

to eause 11~.,rm to com~ to t,hem. If nny harm ea.me to them 

it was through their own will, not through the desi~e cf 

another to harm them. Th1s Golrten Aee tt8.s an age of 

:ra11~eas .., no one was willing to take adventa.ge ot an-
91 " ' 

othe~. The young gi~ls were not accustomed to adorn 

thenserlves as they did j .. n Don QttiJoto's day. No arti-

ficial methods were employod to make them more attrao-
ti vo. They were phyaioa 11 perfect, wlthout any artifi~ 

cea whatsoever. Their Mi:U innooe11t soulf:i,. so 1liuminatad 

Id.em-: _, .. 



them that they became raFe beautiea~ ~~e1 lived sim~ 

pl& lives; out !n the fresh ai-rj Just as Natwe dGmanded 
th"~t they live, and they wer® oh~rm1ng enough ~o g~aae 

any ballroom of the pres«'lt day! They did not assume 
airs oz refinement wh~ch were totally foreign to thel~ 

neture+ They were simple in their actiono, Just as they 
W€re in their &ttire. Beoau$e of their ~ery s!mplicity, 
these eirle did not invite eny und~e attention to them-
ealvea. They were like a.mall children vrho play nbou~ 1 

thoughtlessly» ana are treated with the utmost care by 
everyone. 

Don QUijote con~1diared hie ael1tu.:ry decidedly 1n-
fe1111lo~ when com:gured with th.is Gola.en Oontury, All th• 

vices which wore absent then, ~ere present !n his day. 

1!he nomen or h.1..,t;S day wo-uld not be able to go out al.on€J e.1t 

any time without meetine with some :torr.a. of diffiQUlty. fo~ 
only ovtl though.ts tilled. aens minds* nut they war~ :no-t 
01111 uusn.fe \irhen ventux-!ng out of th~d.~ horJcs,_ but they 

w~~~ ev~n in dan$er ?lb.en they r~nained within their houaes. -
'i'h.rnxsh 'Ghey 1vGr~ hidden and. looked 1n thG bous~. 1n an e..b-

solutcly a<11cure raahion1 they were not ea.fe from. the evils 

ot t."he world. In a01n~ unltno\\11 anr.:1 wiexpeoted. manner• the 

harm 'i-tOuld cor.te to them. 
Recog?lizing such conditions,, and reali211ng that women 



must be protected against the lustful desires of me~, 
kn1gh~-errantey had made this one of their chief Pur• 
poses. Knights were to go about aiding ladies in dis-

tress o~nd t.rytng to make the world a. place in whleh tle y 

might 11ve without being in constant danger. Don Qu1-

3ote1 a knight-er~ant, :felt that this was one of his 
special duties, and he always tried to perfor-m it. lie 

was constantly aiding ladies. wb.o W©re 1n troub1e• otte11 

lllak1ng himself the11~ def ender against an 1nnwner~ble 
, 9a 

host o:f' s.dve1~sar1es. One. oi~ tho incidents which dis-

played mQst olea~ly Don Quij0te~s attitude tow~~d a la-
ccy ... in dl .et;rass lVa.s hi.a defa11ao or the beautifulr y-oung 

girl,, :iliiarcela,. who was a.ecuaed o,f h:iv~113 b1,,ougb.t about the 

d~ath ot her 'U.UWeloom~ auitsr, Grisostomo~ G~isdstomo's 

fl'liends warE1 pw:1su.ing .ner, \lisliing to a-vengo bis death, 

but Doi-1 QU!jote came forward as he:r protector-, showing 

them Lbo;t iihG g;11tl waa 1nl1.ooeiit and sriould ·oe pemi tiied 

'to go Whea:~e she pleased, Withottt; a1:r3 l.1inwance from tJ/1:11• 

one. ~ie, a.lone, was able to appre:ciate the fact that 
( 

Tularaala had done ;qo wons in not Qaring fo~ Gr1s6st0010, 

a11d in ppef er~ing to 1su~re him. rathe:t? tha11 to pretend 
to oars tor him. Don Q'~ijote ad&ired he~ attitude to-



ward marriage - her decision to remain single and 

free to do as she Wished until she found the one for 

whom she really oared. She more closely resembled 

the young girls of his much coveted Golden Age th.an 

most of her oontemporaries. For such a g~rl as this 

one, Don Quijote was delighted to take up arms, but h$ 

would have done the same far any other girl in dist~ess. 

whatever her atat1on or id®as might have been. To him 

all women were equal, and worthy of the rempeat of e~ery

one .1 In his eyes, all people were vqual. for he thought 

that knight-errantry, like love, makes all men equal. 

Social conditions in Spain were very bad during the 

time of Don QuijGte. The oou.n.try was overrun with of-

ficials who wsre willing to aacrifice the political and 

moral welfare of their country for the sake of money~ The 

constant wars had brought with them, among other evils. 

fewer marriages. Men who were constantly called upon to 

go to war were too restless to settle down to the tran-
quility and calmness of homelite. They -were accustomed 

to lives ot adventure and wished to contlnue to live such 

11vea. This resulted in an ever 1acreasing nw.nber of 

proat1~utes wno frequented the camps 0f the ealdiers, 

following them in their marches and camping near them when 

they were in camp. Having begun by following the aoldiers, 

they soon began to spread throughout the cities and vil• 

la~es. in alarming numbers. Their evil influence efteoted 
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all those around them. so tJ.w~t everyplace the fear of 

"El que dirB.n.", which had always been a protoct1on to 
aooiety, was lost and people went boldly forth into 

vioe. Before. the ones who had indulged in immoral 

pl~asures had 4one so ~der a mask of h:fpoorisy, ao 

that th~ ff'71l, tll.~ttgh existant, was not so qbvious. 

No~- i~e boldness ~as almost ma.king the evil cease to 

be an '&Vil 1n the eyes of socie~y. Th®y wGro begin:~

i1x; to accept, it e;uJ a natural thing. The lower classes 

were not tho only offend~ra. The wealthy wer~ Just as 
deeply i11volved as the poor. The Royal Pa.lace became a 

spot v~i~re the greatett immoralitieo we~~ eommicted and 

the moat shameful acts we1"'>G discussed and plems made fo:r 
~x; 

them. 

fbere uere two olasaos of prostitutes most common in . 
Do11 Quijate' a ti.mo. Rod:riguefi Mar!n fH:\ys of them; "Es-

taban acaso a la puerta doo mujeres ~ozas deetas ~ue llam-

,19.n §_~+..ntz...r.,tido (1?q?l- .... ~.L1o:tr~. Ghapte~ II)-. IV!uje:res del 

pa~1ii.dg, o l?.'J:es;f{~~ B:L:®r .. t+tfiq, son las ~evmera .. s, po~ue 
l I 

$e oRn ~t§~, o se entreg~n e. disoree16n % los que 
e.lquile~n aus gra.cia•:i,. - A lo que parooe s fines del siglo 

XV Sd.1 mi.c!~ distinc!on ent:re muj eres 9.-!JJ: .• par~1do 1 

93. Olmedilla • Aueuato Me~rt!nez: Estado Se et al que 

.E~0..~3a el, ~.2t in L~. Espafia M:-o{ter:ne-t, V. I!I, July, 
i ..-... ... -



rameras; la mujer del partido andaba suelta, de un 

lado por otro, buso,ndooe malamont~ la v14a; la ra-
mera, en cambio, viv!a, ya oolegiadamente con otras, 
en la manceb!a, o ya en casa con ramo a la puerta, de 

"o4 
donde les Vin& el nombre. ,.,. Don Quijote met with 
these types of women, but they were to him only good• 

pu.ra v1omen. 

~hrougb. Don Quijote•a encounter with the onain of 

galley slaves, we learn of his attitude toward the 1nter• 

med1ary and l'lis p~ofession. Don QuiJote reoognized the 

tact that there wore prostitutes and go-betweens in the 

world, and inateA.d of being hol:1rified at the thought, he 

took ~ sensible view of it. Though tv...i~ was an evil, 

it was ono which ex>ntinued to sxiet, whatever was done 

to prevent it. It was a necessary evil. Heretofore, it 

was an ~Vll which had been governing itself, mhich meant 

that 1 t had had no government. Don Quijote "chou6ht that 

both t!1e office oi, the i11termedlary and l:,he prostitute 

could be justified, if they were properly conducted. In 

the past~ ~hs position of the go•bGtweon had been filled 

by people who were not of normal 1ntell1gence, ·and who 

94. Rodrigue~ Mar!n. Francisco: Oer_v-antee'l - Don Qui.jets 

de la Mancha, Vol. t~ Madrid, 1911 - 19131 ~· 112. 



could not do anything successfully. Sinc.e prost.1..i. 
' 

tutes WQUld always exist and men would always tall 

befar~ their temp~ations. Don Qu1Jote thought that 

the govem:J.mei'lt should r$cosn1ze their existanoe, ot-.. 
21cially, and, instead of ~vying to rid the eountry 
of them, should make them part of a gove~nment 1n-

80. 

stti tution. Hero the inte1~ediai-y would b& their chief. 

HQ would have to be a man ot good cht;iraatex" and a go0d 

social status. He should have bad a course of training c 

to p~epare h1m to fulfill his duties in the best manner. 
!he g~verntn.ent should oversee these institutions very 

carefully, and if they were not properly directed, ~ota

er go-between should be put in to replace the former one. 

~e e;c.ve:r-t.r.m.ent. should be just &o m14el'l responsible tor 
tho success or the$e institutions as it.was tor the suo-

cees of ~'Yly ©i.Jlor 1netitution under it'3 supal?V181on. an4 

the members should be just a.s muoh bonor$d and ~speoted 

a.a were the ass.istan~t.s in any other branch of the govern .. 
ment, i'or t11ey w-ould bfb a public benet1t. »Gn Quijotff 

had i.rarloU.$ reasons why he th.ought this 1r.a"b1 tut1on wae 

a public neeesslt.t, b1.1.t the ha.ate .. of those in charge of' 

the galley e1av0s hind0red. his tellins all of them. He 

felt tliat government eont~ol would e41m1nate m~n1 of the 
evils whloh rcault$d f~om an unwill!ngneas on th~ part 

; 



of soe1~t1 to ~eoogn1ze the extstance of the vtoe~ 
His idea was t,he broad. fair, way of c~ping with the 
~ong,_ by acknow1edg1ng J .. ts p;rC;laenee, and its powe,. 

He had a tolerant epi:r1t toward it.1 which (oo\lld do 
fsr ~or~ towa~d dimtniohing the ~il bhert th® ~bsolute

ly 1ntol~~ant att1tude 0t '\ihe hypocritio3l sooiet1~ Be-
:e~;t\\1an~ he had be~n att.~a .. oted by the wilera of t..-mptrsssefJ,. 

$UCh as Marinornes, and h~d aeon the will power, ~eh 1t 
took to withata.na them1 he could uud~retand :now people 

'"Jtaa!ter« than he c~Uld fall• and this ~vo him an 1Ulde~

a·t;az10.ing art ti trude ~vhlch QO~ti ree;is-0n the pl?oblettl out 1),et-

tG.'11~ t11~vi th.t') ono who had neve.e lJe~n tempt~d ar}.d cons•• 
9$ 

qusntly did not ~ecogt'lize the to~ee of the evil· 
B@e~use og this unuauel attituaG towa~d th~ 1nt~r

medtal?-y, Dor~ Qu1Jote t·el:b thn.t ift w.as not, ju:.~t to oaus$ 

his a~.eeet t:Jtd taa:&.e 11.im. fh~t4VG ao a ga.ll$Y slave~ Tl;lt 

intemedl:~1 waa only trying to do the w-o,,ld a serv!c• 

th~u.gh a.idil1g it in rea-ul..1:.ting a. v~ons which $0010ty 

refused to ~eoognize, and vn1ioh. cons~quently1 was ove~
ru..'ilfdng aociety., He thought it was a; b~a:r1d lt>n the gov.-

e~nme~t for the~ to ihlPVison a man aa werthy Qf ~espeet 
~a was this m~~. 'The int~rr.ued-iary, quick t9 see h1s 
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opportunity, stated that he had, as Don Quijote said, 

intended no w-.eong in what he had been doing. He had 

only followed the profession of intermediary because 

he saw that through it he could benofit society. Im-

prisonment waa poor payment for one who had such al-

truistic views. Diagraoe and shams WGr0 being brought 

upon him, an ol~ man1 who had spent a lif et1me serving 

the people who were thus imprisoning him. His speech 

was so touching, aided by the speech of Don Qu1Jote, as 
a background, that even Sancho was moved to pe .. rt ~1th 

some ot his money to g1~e to him, which, from the mer-

cenary Sanoho, was a dofinit@ proof of how much he was 

effected by it. 
This plan for the isolation of the intermediary and 

his followers was a very plausible plan, but that these 

people could be accepted by the rest of the world as hon• 

ored and respected members was extremely 1deal1st1e. Don 

Quijote could accept th®m as euoh, as Chri~t would have, 

for he honored all people and could find excuses for all 

wrongs which ot.her men were quick to condemn. But the 

world as a wholo would not accept this attitude of Don 

Qu1jote. The blot on the intermediary and his associates 

has become so dark through the ages that Don Quijote, with 

all his id®alism, could not era,,se it. He a:J.1d the inter-



med1a:r.iy together did make Saneho~, the realist, pity 

him, but if Don Q,uijoto had not been present., Sanche 

would have paid small attention to the plea of th~ 

8). 

man. If Dor:t Qu1Jote ooulct be present always. his in-

tlu~noa might bring about the idealistic end wbioh he 

desired, but he e,an not always be ~ith society, and 

when tne realist becomes dominant, as he usually ie, 

such fantastically idealist plans as tho recoenition of 

the immorol classes of sooiety as equals, sink into ob-

1l v1on. 
The punish~ent of the intorm~diary is on0 wbich h~s 

existed sine® the earliest days. He 11.aa always been con-

sidered a menao© ta society. Rodriguez Mar!n givos an 

e~ample of the ea~ly forms of punishment metod to the in-
teraediaryt nAtm en algunao eo11stituoion0s sinodal~s se 

s$0ala pena para los a.loahuetas hechiceros.; en los del 

a1--zobispa.do de Ora.nada, hechas en 1572, se estatuye; 'Lt"'s 
alcahu.ettea y interuen1do1?ee que para nuestl?e Seno:r s& of-

f enda prae1ll?a~en h@chieer!as, o sin procura~ fueren ter-

ceras d@ malos trctoe y desh~nestost s~an oaatigades c~n 
penitencia publica qu® hagan $n un.a escalera con una ,cor• 

09a a la PUGr~a d@ u..,~a Ugl0Sia por l& primera V@Z, y por 

la segun.aa vez en dozi$ntos S..QQtes que lea den p~blica

mente, oon la dioha eQro9ap y eean destor~ados del lugar 
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donde biviaren por ti$mpo de doe aflos o m,s, como 
9G 

paresoiere a nueatros juezes.'" But, thoug'h Don 

QUijote defied the rules of society 1n his att1tuds 

toward the punishment of the int-ermedia.ry and his 

place in aociety, he was not the only one who has done 

so. Some men even dared to write 1n their behalf. 

"Esta festiva op1n1.on no era a6lo de Don ~u1jote; 

compart!ala eon ~1. a lo menos, el poGta extremefia. 

don Juan Antonio de Vera 1 Figueroa, qu1sn. a fine~ 

del aiglo XVI, o en los pr1meros anos de XV~!* alsu.nos 

antes de eer oende do la Roca, eso~ib!o en S$Villa un 

4esenfadado ~OGt.P ~e los Al~ahuet~~· Lo m1smo que 

Vera y Figt~sroa vino a deoir Lope de Vega, por boca 

de Gu.zm.¢1.n cs:n e1 Acta l d~ lll Amis~~hasta la l!tl~!~t..!· 
..... } ' 

'Pardiez• tu est~a disculpada, 

Y yo no mal incl~nado 
.A al cahuete, of:t c1 o honradp· 

Y de genta bien hablada. 

Cierto que h~b~a de ha.bar 

Con sala~io y mucho hon()?' 

Sus corredores de amov 
Para llevar y tra@r. 

tNo ios hay para mohatras~ 
Oamb1os, cenaos, ropas. joyas? 

96. Rodrigu.ez Mar!n: op. oit., p. 196. 



Pues haya un griego en mil ~royas 

Para un hombre qu.e idolatra.a. 

1Valate Dios por of1ciol 

aQue no tcnga estiaaoi6n 

Trotando da paz en union 
n ')1 

Que es un d1sor©to ajercloio! 

Other men had eulogized the intermediary. but it 

remained for Den Quijoto to suggest tho plan b1 Which 

~he intermediary and his colleagues might become recos-
nized members of a socie~y which uses aare in the aeeep-

tance of its members. 

A review of Don Qu.ijoto1 s attitude toward moral 

problems anous him to be without any weaknesses morally, 

and to nave high standards concerning all eoaial prob• 

l~ma. His own moral life was opotlesa - his love pure 

and wholeheartedly idealistic. H1a eod0 was high, and 

he lived up to it, just as he clung to all his othor con• 

victi0ns. Ill.a opinion of some social problems was con• 
t~ary to ~hose of most people of his day, but it was the 

idealistic element, and the Ohristlike spirit whioh 

mad.a it different fron that of the rea.lieta. Sorn.e of 

these ideas were progressive and worthy of a trial, while 

others were like those of many idealists, utterly im-
practicable. Knight-errantry was the basia of his doaire 



~o aid ladles 1~ distress. but it w~e Don QuiJo~e 

hlmself who honor®d every woman he met - not be• 

eause he was a lo1ight. but bec~use he thought that 

vas th~ way every Obriotian gentlema...~ should act. 

Knight·a~rantry did not always call forth the h1gh• 

eat cn1valric att~tude toward women, as it wae meant 

to do. ~bis was, of courms. a weeJ~~ess on tho part 

Qf tb.e knight • not the order to which he belonged. 
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Don Quijote always selectod the best in th@ chivalric 

code for himself• a)nd liVGd up to it in tho stx~iote~ti 

fashion. He th.ougb:'u t~t it uao betto~ to b~ a knigh.t-

er~a...'flt; hclpl:ng sow.0 ne~dy t1idow in a lonely iand de• 

~e~ted place than to be a fine gentleman, wooing some 

' young lady in the glamou1· oi' tho clt;y,. The latter ~1ould. 

receive momentary pleaau~e, while the k?:ight•errant would 

receivo a blesslng tor hllvins done somothins good in the 

t7orld~ It waa Do11 Qu!Jote him.self, not the knight~ who 

was un&ble to soe aurthing but 1ovelinosz 1n the wo~en 

of th~ inns& Be refused to see evil in qhat other people 

·~naught was evil.. He wished to face boldlg the \fronga 

of society, thu~ making them 1osc much of their impu.l~ity, 

tl".l.rough bet1ig brought to light and openly fought~ 



Chapter IV 

Don Qu.iJote repr&sents the longing et humanity 

tor p&:rtect!en, and its oontinua,1 st.riving for its 

own bett©rment.. He saw the vie~esae£ -;1hleh. existred. 

ln the aooi~l etructu1~ a...nd ~..is tdeae tar their better• 
raent 1 par't1cula.rly ,,.n the matter ot gove:rnment, w@re 

top the most part sound. 

Wh.@n Sancho obtained the gov®rno:rs:tlip of the1 !Gland" 

Don Q.uijote aasum@d the r1ght to diroot him in the man-

ner of its e;ove~ent~ Whis gave him. an opportunity to 

give to the world,, th.rougl1 hie advice to San.oho, his 

opinion of th~ qu.alitios of an ideal ruleP. 
Don Quijo~e was very grateful th.a~ Sanoho was to 

have the privilege of ruii~G over an island. s1noe thi~ 

had been hie main ambition whet.i. he left home with Don Qui• 

jo~e. ~e felt t:.uat thia reoompenoe was due SanchQ in re• 

tv,.rn fo1~ hia lsyalty to hi1!i; no envy or1tered into hls 

foaling tows~d Sancho, though 11.G, Don Quijote~ had not 
gained anything f':r'om hi~ wande~inga. :aeeauae he was oo 
uns elfi st.U.y delight Cid with 8ano11o •a good f'ortutH.~, lle was 

willing to help him in ev0ry way, so that his gov0rnment> 
98 

of ~he i~land mi@lt be a successful ono. 
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His firs~ instructions ~o Sancho conoe~ning what 
an ideal governor should be dealt wi~h his ow.n. attitude 

toward the pasition. He must faar God, and this would 

give hi~ a sure foundation tor all or his deali~s with 

his subject:n~ This is wl.18.t At lm.ight~ follewing ~..is 

Cede of Chivalry. would 11.B,turally give o.s the foundation 

of e .. t'l.ll work to be perf'oroed in the ·world. It is also 

oharacter~stie thcrt Don Quljot.e, staui1oh Ohriatian. 

should place it first. Fl.l';,om this fear of God, Don Qui• 

Jote believed that the chief attribute of any ruler is 

d~riv0d - that of wisdom. Without relielon, a man oould 

not poa$eas the qualities neeessary to a wia& man; a wise 
99 

man would make a good ruler. 

tn orde~ to be ~ble to rule ath~r people, one should 

know how to read men' a thoughts and actions, and what con• 

at.ruction to put on them. In othar words, one should be 

a s~uctent of human nature. But, in ord~r to gain know-

let.lgo of ot:he:r) men, a mat\ mu.at first know himself. Don 

Qvijete cons1dered a man's study of himself a difficult, 

btlt ossential subject. Through a real .knowledg0 of him• 

self, a man c0uld avoid ar-roganoe and false pride, and 

many of· the othar pl.ttalle v;r.U.ch ourrom1d i;he man who 
100 

is in a p?sition of autho~ity. 

~~P:¥1k ! $ g Jlt 

99. Idem: P• 5:;8. 
v 

loo. Idem: P• 538. 
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Sanaho, oom1ng f~om humble l1ne...~e, felt that he 

was handicapped. for he thought that kings and ~ulers 

should always belong ta royal families, and aould not 

command the respect ot the people 1£ they did not. Don 
(\uiJote assured him tba't ·&hie was 'fatr fz>om being the 

trut,h. A man ot the lower clasaos could rule as well 

as a person 'of ri;>yal bloed. But one of the people, in 

the position of ruler. as Sanello was, should alwsws be 

g~ave and digi1i:t'ied, never permitting rin·1.t of his lowly 

1mpu1ses to master h1m. His dig...111 ty ahoulcl be soften-

ed, by a gentle ail1, which would fvee it of a:ay harsh-

ness or the $,ppea:vance o:r false J>ride. People who aa"e 

leaders ar@ alway$ oonapicuoua and the target ot all the 

kind and unltind ~em.arks e-f thoae beloii them. No leader 

or rule~ is without bis enemies. But he should try to 
&l1m1natie as many ,of those, en~iGs as possible. No'bhlng 

-
wou1d make a bet~e~ subJeat for ~~ult-finding th.an the 

fa#ot that a ruler f:rom among the peor;J.,,e had become so 

ex~lted 1n his high. o:C-f:tce that he hn.d fo~gotten all o-t 
\ 

his fomer ass@ciates, and ignored t,he fact, that he be-

longed. to the cammon people. Don QuiJote wa.a especially 

eareful to caution Sancho to ~ell everyone of the h-um.11~ 

it.y o! his J..ineag~. and never to dens- it at any tdmEh 
tn this way, ha would be making h1aae1.r stronger 1n ble 



position ~fs a :rttlerl 1n that be would gain thf> gt>od. 
101 

Will or the mass of his subjects. 
Peopl~ would p?lefet to 11.avo a acrve~cign who ttas 

launible and vi:rtueus than on~ l'&o was proud. end s1nful.. 
A ruler W!lQ would n;I.dte vi:tltu--e bis s~:rt. $nd h!s go•-
e-rnnt$1.t on~ 01! good d~ed.e only. wouJ .. d have no reaaGn 
'tQ fear \he ttnkind r~mtll"Ska ot anyone. tt be ''e~e of 

lrumblf.> o~igin, be wottld 110-t have an1 oau~e for en~r 
Qf the noble blood ot any~~e else, to~ nobilit1 ot 
($m1ly is tnherit&d anri l?eflects n~ partloula.:r tf10Jf'1 

ttpon the man b.i!I,l~elf • wh1l0 vi~i;u.e and k:b1d d~al1nge 

~e a\tribu·;e:s et thrt; man,, and ~e rar® pos.sesstons, '*n 

wb:tch to ta.ke a natural,. p14i~flr. Virtu.'1 wae a quality 

Which Saneho, in all of his lQwlinaas ot O'l?igin, cGuld 

J?Gs~eas, ein~ 'l~o~ll it lle oou.J'\d make himself ~lo.Ted bf ioa 
tbeiee whom h'e was ttul:Lns• 

Yb.~ lkm. QttiJote hJ.21d gtven Sancho tlwGe 1ns1)wottens 
e-onae:tning his hum1li~y, ~el1gion. wio•io.m, J..n ~t.?ral, the 

~ 

m1lt't®:{!t of hl s own ls>ehaTl&ut • he wct~s ready to lnet»uct, 

h1.m ee,cordil',.e to ilia matUi~ ot goverr~ent un.ta his m·ethod 

ot jt~dg111s Wlia:tev~ <ti.\U.Sea 111ere bFous.bt bef,eroe hlta tol" 

trial. Jitv::¢)ry mle".r hare many dit:fla.Ult prob1~s tor de• 

... : t 11 •1 t I J C 1:.> • dt !t ""'~ 

101. L-·t p. $.38~ 
'lOJl. ~-: P• 5)8. 



oieion,. ai11d 1 t ta not .an ooay task fen~ hitl to settle 

tllom. He must adJus~ them j.n a manner which is fair 
t-e all wdoneern~ and muet not let himself be blinded 

" 
b7 any pl."evi0U'S' p:reJud1ce,s ~n tbe stibJeo&,_, no~ bf aey-
~hing oxce1't the m.e~ita of the ,oasa 1tse1t. 

D.1 ottder to be able t0 Jadge the oa.a,e.s\ brought be..-
I 

:t'or0 ~..im• in n fair mann.e~. a ruler must l~ve a gi~$at, 

attioun~ or wisdom. combined with other qualtties. suoh aa 
kindness and com~eaion. Don Quijot.o un.de:r%eod all of 

tne teiptations which ave place4 bof ore anyone who ~3 
the w .. tter ,ot mertinG out Jv..sti.ce ·t.o others JF;i thi.11 his 

jur1sdi(riz"1on. Re lm.eY1 tha-t brlbes ot a11 ld.n®. wer'$ of-

fered as induoements to settl~ the cases in the tavo~ ot 
the o:i:ie off'ering the bribe. Real1z1.ng the 0$ro-ena:r1 and 

avartloi.ous nature or Sa:n.oh<>• and :tnowing that l1e was only 

a norm~l hUme~ being. capable or yiel.di:ng to \emptation, 

be was espeo1all.1 careful to give him oxplieit 1nstruc• 
tl.ona oonce~ning bln att11'Ude towal:"d t:..tny kind :et bribfZtry. 

E'.e 4id not tQll Sanolio ntver to ace-ept g1f1i~ t~om. thol!e 

who Gftared them-. He oould aaoept them witl1eut anr teel-

big ot im.p~oprie~f. bUt thei>? acceptant& shoule\ not :r~
present a pledge i,O give a. decision 1n- t-~vor o~ a.117 one 
one side. lfhe healling of the case and the unpreJud1ce4. 

' ' 
Jttdgm~t the~eot should be thG only me&is by which a 
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d•c1s1on should be reached. 

Compassion for the poor should always be upper-

most in the tr~atment of the subjects. Don QuijQte 

thought that any ruler who failed to ahow particular 

kindness to the bumble was failing in his duty. A 

rule~ should judge all men as God judges them, not 

diffe~ent1at1ng between them becaus~ of &f'J.Y' material 

differ$nce in their positions. The tears of the poor 

should eall lo:rrth mercy, but should not cause them to 
be favored more than anyone else, nor shGuld the riches 

of the higher classes serve as a caus© to~ discrimination 

against them. Both should be judged alike, with kindness 

and wisdom. The truth should be sought underneath the 

sobs of the poor and the gifts of tbe rioh. If justice 

were to be tempe~ed. this should be because of a sympathy 
104 

1~or the person and not because of any other conside~ation. 

A beautiful woman, in search of Justice, might very 

ea.siljt be able to sway the judge to her side thraugh the 

employment of sighs and sobs. Here, also, the judge should 

realize that he must not be influenced by any undue feel• 

ing of sympatb.7, because of the attraction and evident dis-

tress of the lady. In order ·~o be strouger and morfi:t able 

los. Idem: p. 539. 
104. Idem: P• 5;9 • .__ 



to give a fair d$o1sion, he should try to avoid see-
ing the tears and hearing the sobs, keeping his atten• 

105 
ti.on entirely upon 'f#he argument of the ease itself • 

.Among th~ other difficult oases for an arb1trater 
to decide upon is the oaae of his enemy. It weuld onl:r 
b~ human if be were to let bis own. fe$lings against the 

enemy enter into the formation ot hia Judgmeat ot the 
ma:hter. But Don Qu1Jote did not want Baneho to have the 

WEf&kn~sses of a judge ivho is l0d by his normal feellngs. 

He wanted hlm to be a lit~le str0nger than the average 

man, so th.at his 3udgments wo.uia lack 'th® flaws common 
to those of most Judges. who are affected by motives ex• 
,terior to the ease. For this r&ason, he 1nstruct~d San-
cho that• when deat.1ng with the case ot an $nem;y, h~ 

should put aside bis 01tVll,teel1ngs in the matter, •11minat-
ing all anger .and sense of 1nJurr, and look at the eastt 
exactly atS it was p~e$Jmted to him. Without th1s• h$ 

would be sUX>a to be led b1 b.1s feeling of an1mos1ty to~ 
ward the enemy, to decide against him, and \hie would be 

116 
a mattex- o.f much future annoyance to him.. 

Puri~ jus1.iic0 was. in Don. 'btd .. Jc»ts• a opinion, the on11 
wa.y to e~ttls any at'guments or d1sp\item. When dealing 

105. 4de~1 P• 539• 
106. i.da!'' P• 539G 



with a criminal, the Judge should consider that all 
men are merely human beings, aubJeot to the conditions 
of our weak natures, which ma.k0 us prone ~~ err. ,Since 

everyone has the aanie instincts to do eirl.l, those who 

have fallen should not be Judged toQ harshly~ simply be• 
cause they were not strong onough "to wit llstand the temp-

ta tiona which stronger m$n would have resis~ed. Don Qui• 

jot~ asked Sancho to remember this and do f!>ve:rythlns in 

his power to aid the unf ortm1ate qne who had been we~k 

enough to fall. Th1a clemency on his part would be Ve'1!1f 

much to his oredl. t, as notbing is more pleasing in the 

eight of men than a lenient and httm.ane treatment on the 
107 

part af those who are in positions a£ authority. 
Oon0e1"?11ng the application and int0rpretation Qf the 

laws, Don Quijate thQugb.t a judge should exereise a cer-

ts.in <J.isoret.1on. He advl,~-fJd Sancho t1.ot to be guided whol• 

ly by an arbit:ra)?y 1.aw, whieh had no flexibility wha~so
eite:t?. He tbought {}hat only peopl~ who wel?"e not oapabl~ 0f' 

assigning a puniahm~nt to fit the crime should make use 

et sueh laws. He oQnsidered ~hees people the ignorant 

onea wno were trying to assu.me a masque of wisdom. this 
masque being the sta~utea set down by other peo~le. for 
a wise ~ttle~~ there would be no necesatty for a set ot 



lalis and. 4,01,~ons upon which ~"> base his Judgments, 
and ac~ord!ng to which to deal pun1shment,t: llt be-

1-ieved that eve'X"y, ease had 1ts Q'Wny -remady an~ the judge 

should be th• qne to, reoogn1te the wseda of the case 
I 108 

and to d.,oide on i;p.e punishment. 
Vihen q,eo1dtng upon the punishment fo~ the erimina1. 

llO,n Qu1J<;l'tt~ t~ought ~e ~u.~e should a>l'W&1f! :femember that 

.,qui ty m.l!et, be o-p~,~l?V~d, bu:U he shp:µla avoid, as tar a• 
possible, 'the e.v~JJ-r-'igorou~ application of t.he law. H' 
sho"U.ld try tp soften 1t 1n every way pf,tsaible' so tll..at the 

priso11er might not suffer unduly. A jUdg1; would gain fax-

morf a&n1x>a:t1on ff he wot\td be OQmpase,.ona:t·e~ ra~h~ ·'&~n. 

st.e1-'jn. tt ~he pm11~lmlent were to take the f¢rm ef a phy• 

miqal ne.t~e.ti ·the Judge alloUld not add to it ~ ttnld.nd ~•

ma~k~. 'Rh• oJ.sgr~ae and u...fl.ha.pp1noss qaueed b7, tl1e ectua.1 

pun1abment woµl.d.1 be suff!c1ent, wttpout An'f added wo:rtda ot 
109 

an unkind no.tur•· 
~f Sanoho would f-0llow the 1nitru.o,t1ou.e of hi$ mae.,. 

te:r-, and. be th~ ideal arbitrator. Qf' w:hicl,l Doll qu.tjote 

4r•amed, (tealtng out Jua'tice, in an 1mparti~1 ma.nne:u, gtv-
1ug ~ll ot hts deo;isions through wisdom gran:ted iis.o,him 
bee.a.use ot hia gpeat fei th and c.1,spe,n4ence 01i a.d, he 

108. ,I~~m1 P• 539'-
109. td6ij!~ p. 5:59. 



would 11ecei ve an eternal rewal'd. · , Don Qt\f J~te bel1.ev-
,ect that sueh a Judge as he, l'llld con-st~uoted f~ 'J:;he 

sak~ of (}Ulding S&ncho~ wcu1d live 1011.g snd enjoy all 
110 

thq bl~aainss of this $a,rth. 

8u0h a. pat4'teait rul~t- as tlda would have been the 
type whioh Don QuiJoto' would 11!1.v~ tol.Md in his 14&41 

Goldfttl AgtJ, · wb.en' all vas tr14'nd,;h1p ~d M1'mony. BU.ft in 
... 

' th1$' Golden ,Age;, wh1Qh h$ wou1d haiv@ like,d to restQre,, 
thel:"e vms no neet! tJf an arb1t~. tor poooe end ~rien4• 

I 

Sh1V'PZ1Wailed. rli'i woit.ld'havc lik~d to bring back those, 
det1s ot· runtic 'S1mplto1~r a11d mak~ the we:rl.d an A:xtead!~. 
wh~Pe there waa no need fGr entor-eed justtoe, since 1t 
existed 1n 'fVery man and 1was 11.ot scorned and igno:red 1n 

the way i~ "W&e tn Mn dSJ• riis tfrst et.Sip toward this 

wa~ to -tr~ t~ place ~ :Mller over the people who tv!QUld do 

away wttll man1 ot the .ev-.tl'.S of'httmanity by his sp1'9lld1d 
examt;le in. hi.$ tr~atment ()f bis subje:o\s. ia the Golden 

Age, there wa~ ·aa ft!aud. 'no dece.tt, no malice QP un:truth, 
Everyone teit l4ntaelf to 'be a b>latha~ or evaryon~ else. 

t 

WJ't tten laws w&:ra untnow:a. since the~ was no neod of 8J1X1 
la.w When thette ~s nol QJ?1'lf?· lhis, thfen, was the goal 

I l 

tow&3?4 which ~n Qu1Jote would h&VQ the wo~ld strive,, 1n 
\ 



the matt.er et gov<;l:rnm,ent. ~e saw that it W&tl ol,ll_y 

the rul~:r, t.brotJgh hl,a examples and: p~ecepts.,-~w~o 

could bring about au.ch a metamOJ\Phosia among the peo• 

ple e..nd tn thetr laws. Banaho. f-0llov11ng 11ia, instrue"• 
ions1 e~uld make much h&ad~Af towat:d a p~tect a¢m.tn~ 
ist~tion of juat1o~. 

When Sancho beqame the gc>Vel\n0r, Don Qui3ete hAd. 

still mC1:r:e lnatru.et1ens fo~ hla. Which he sen-ti to hllll 
in a letter. lie haft aw~itect with anx1&tt news cence~ 
1ng Saneho •;4 mQ!Ule-~ of rllling, whieh he teared voUl4 be 

V&"IJ1 1nd1io~ee\• in spite of his ap1endid o~uneels. 
ts,0aPning of Sanch~'s ~ucoess. he dec1d$d to a1d him ~till 
f~tbe~ nth ideas ttbieh had ooeur:red to h1111 dur1:ng the 

time Sanoh~ b~c be~ aw~y ~n the island. 
t.eat"1.'l.1ng ot aancho*s great hum:tl1ty. he pl'al$&<\ him. 

tor' ha.vtng an l::lumble epl~it1 as he; had told hi~. but he 

did no"l; think it wise ta ,aa~y the spirit at h-qm1lttsi- too 

ta~~ A l"'Ul~ should be kind. but hie k111anesa should not 
I take tbe tom at obseq,Uiousneaet-. Even t~ough a man be 

Jl$turallf ve;ray hum:ble, when he has beeom.e,a ruler. Don 
Qui.Jote though'tc he should a.sstme a certain amount of di&! 

nity, rihiob ls: bet1tt1ng his position. 1.l!his dignity 1s 

ne.cessa~y 1n o~d&~ te gain the respect or th~ $UbJeet-. 
to~ ~~ it is totally abaent; th~y w111 begin t& feel 
th~el-ttes sup~io~ to thet:P rttlflt- and. thus GX'eat.e a 



:spi~i t of anarohisnh l11gn1 tr and grav1 ty are two 
1.11 

essential qualities of a ruler~ 

Den QuiJote proved again that he considered uhe 
\ ' ' 

keynote tQ auceess for a rul~r te be this possession 
I I 

of' the goodwill of . his eubJeets. He thought. a ruler 

should do everyth1ns within h1s power to ga.4.n thei:t" 

good-will. ~here were many mi.a.pr wa.yt:J et doing thie, 
but th.are we~e tw~ ~a:;s whtch we~e always etfect1ve. 
!'he first way was to be kind and < .. H/nsid(>r-ate to every 

one of them. no inatter how unobtrusive or humble the 
per~on m!g.i.11.t be. non Quijote considered this a maJ>k 

•f good aoaio1 iraining and he considered its lack ot 
-ob~eJ!'Va>tiae a ~each of et1quett$ gn_the pe..~t ot any on• 
$lld eepeo:tally on that ot e, rule~, The seoond step 

, 'wllich a rule;ra ot1st take lio gain the iove of h.i~ subjects 

waa to s~e that they were well p~ovtded trot•, He should 

n0-t be as m?~ny kings were. ~ov~toua ~~nd $elt1ah. dentaBd• 
I 

ins hign revenues trom ~thoee in the1r 1~1ngd<>ms aa tha'l 

the Q.ommon people would have ~to go in tJ1a..z:lt 11' order to 

satisfy the demands of the k!ng. Zuoh a. p;rooedttre~ as 

this wottld bt'ing diseonten.t, ~d rebellit.?n• Tba surest 

way to have a happy, oon'tentad s..l'ld ~iendly kin5dotn-1 waa 
to see that tha1 had eu~ficient provi~ione to suppl7 

~¥( t t' i_ t f L l 



the1:t? o~emanda, in a sati~faetory m8rnner, D~n Qiiijot~ 

p~eacned a d~o~rine at democ~acy ·~ the !tine; being the 
one $ntrusted with the gttldanea ct his people, not a.a 
an 3tt.tocrat. bu't as one Wh.o d.iitects the aff'a~;rs of the 

people 1n a m.anne-r most benef1cdal to them. Don Qut• 

Jot.a thou€ht th~it a wise ruler would take e,d.vantage ot 
such a m&thod of dealing with his people in -ord~r t,o 

etf"engthen hl& own -posi '!)ion, to~ no k1ng ia ea.fe with• 
u~ 

QUt ~he eo.i-opePation of his subjects, 

Wbett Don Qu1~1ot~ made l11a spia~eh 1.to the goatherd.~ 

coneez.inil'ag the g1orioua Ae,e of qoid., one. or the th!nga 

whicll he pa'.r'1ticuJai')tly praised. we..~, the l<lok of' written' 

laws. e1n.o-e the:t?e we,s no need tor them.~ ,. Consistent. with 

'tl'l:e high :regal:'d l1o had fo1~ a peGple who di.r..\ not neeet 

lavrs J he l.U?ged SanQbo i1ot to make os..ny laws,, bUt to t~y 

to m~ke ht~ rule Just as o3 .. mple a~ possible. ~e very 

a-imp110,1ty o:r t.i.-tie government and the lack of aonius1ng 

la.we would be a greP .. t. asaistahee to him in his attcempt 

to gGvern hie pe.ople wisel.7. To make nvn~rous ro~&l o~· 

d1nances was not a difficult task - the diff1eulty would 
be ~n their execut:ten. 'The more laws. the morfl d.iff1oult 

would be their strict en:ro~cement, anlt without enferoe• 

ment, the ,mo~al& ot the peopl~ would be lowere4,. and 



their respect for their sovereign lost. Th.a bette~ 

method would be for Saneho to make few laws. well 

pla11.ned and carefully adapted to the p0culiar needs 
of the people. Atter having made these f$W good laws, 
every precaution should be taken to see tl:lE~t they were 

ll' 
~igoreusly executed~ 

9on Quijote did not think it r!gh~ that a ruler 

should indulge in all the pleasures of his agef and 

live a life baaed upon epicurean priue1plea. He $hould 

have a greater aim in life than merely to amuse him• 
self. He., above ell otherei. should E!l .. void indulgence in 

all v1c$s, and should be Pegarded by all as the person• 

if1eation of the virtues. If he should have vices, 

thinking himself 8 as a ruler, free to do as he pleased, 
he could not expset his people to remain free from evil. 

Such a ruler wou~d 1ead his people to ultimate degen-
114 

eration and ruin. 
The ruler should know the living conditions ot his 

people. There should be a close contaoi between the rul-

er and his subjects - not through the mediation of any 
minister._ but directly. A king, in the splendor of his 

11,. Idemi Pe 584. 
114. Idem: P• 584, 



environement, might very easily be 1~orant of the 
miserable condition of the poor, and consequently be 

harsh 1n h1s Judgment of them. !11 ordoi") to overcome 

this., he should go out among 1ihem, visiting them 1n 

their homes and mingling with them in the communit1 

centers, the plazas and 1n their festiv1tias. He 

should also remember the Gnas who had committed crimes 
and been sentenced to prison. Visits should be made 
to t,he prisons to encourage the prisone~s and to have 

a better understanding of the living conditions 1n the 

prisons. The king should, in other words, be oogniz-

an~ of the sacial p~oblema 0t his coun.try. tnrough ac-

tual contact with them, and should be better ab1e t~ 
ll§ 

cope with them, for the benefit of b.ia people. 

Don Quijote, who waa averse to too ma...~y laws, wae 

also averse to many ef the laws then existant, and to 

the manner of punishing the ones who had broken these 

laws. When ha encountered the Balley slaves. he $howed 
a feeling of aympathy toward various ones of them, tee1-

1n3 that ~hey had been unjustly condemn.ed. He felt that 

the ~ulers of his time were incapable of making rules 

which we~e wortb.1 of observance. He at one time said 

ot the i~ler whom he knew that they were unlea~ned peopl•s 

115. Idem: P• 584. 



ignorant to the extreme. and ~hat, in order to be a 

gover-aor of this type. Qne needed no learning whatso-
116 

ever, not even the ability to read and write. 

Oonoerning the methods of punishment, Don Qui• 

Jote thought that these were unJust. God made man 

102. 

tree, and it was not right that any other man should 

take away that freedom. God did not punish people for 

their sins by depriving them of freedom. and man should 

net do so either. God punished in an instantaneous 

manner, which Don Quijote considered just as effective 

as the prolonged imprisonment givon to criminals by hu-

man Judges. F'or this reason, Don Quijote assumed an an-
aroh1oa1 attitude and freed the galley slaves. 

Don QuiJote thought t..iw.t he, as a knight-errant, 

should be free from all restraining influences of the 

law. He had no tear ot ani of the officers of the law, 

for he• a knight-errant, was aiming toward the same goal 

as they - that of making society better and more o~der~ 
117 

ly. His law was his sword~ his own will directed his 
118 

laws and his desires carri9d them out. 

116. Morel~F~tio: PR• cit., P• '19. 
~''" 

ll~ l"f t it '~) (, vervan as: on. c • • p. &k.,.., 

118. Idem; P• 296. 



Don QuiJote saw two evils of hie day wh1ell hafi 
no remedy, and suggested a remedy fqra,them, which 1a ... --
1fer be0ame the aol.u-tion Which soc10t1 gave tc the , 

I; 

One of these p:roblem.e wss tl:lat of ttle old soldier. 
Don Qu!Jot'G &aw·, t\Tith sorrow, the soldier who bad be-

eome !ncapaei tated t~ough vroun.ds and could serve no 

1onger. or had gown old in the servi'ee ot his cowt.~y 
and waa too feeble' to be Gf aet.\l~l a.erv~ee ·a:t't'3 longer, 
~e pitie~ these men Who were not pr1v1lege~ te di• slo• 
r!ous deaths on the battlet1elds. but were cast aSid~ 
to aw;a1t an 1nglGJ?ioua and 1noonsp1cuolt3 death, aw~y 

tro~ thei~ former fJOmpe.niona, and pe~hapa 1n povert1• 

Be thought that it tg~s 'UnJusf., to ca.S:t these tnen as1d$ 
..... 

1nto oblivion tb~ m1nut.e th~y becam$ ~ncapao~tataa.., He 

JJSW the need: 9t euch &:tl institution as the Old. Soldier's 
,Home, for suoh'men. where they might go and relive that~ 

pa.at, el..11)Sr1eneea with their aompabions end whe~e the~e 

would. be no danger ef poverty or a l~ck of proper ca.re 
119 

~or them •. 
The need to~ a home was not only appl1eab1e ~o the 

eld. sold!ePs, l;iu.t also tQ the needy Qt eve'f!y walk ot l1t•. 
Old P'Qple, who bad sewed to ,the best ot thelr abil1t-y 



du~111g th~ir fQUth and while t}l.ey were phJaic~lly able 

to do sof1 w-ere put out of their places wi'tnou.:tt a:nr oon-

-fU.deFation or tlle1~ tuture wel.ta.re, as soon as theii-> 

ab1!tt1 tor,, aetual service was gone. It these peop1.,,~ 

happened to be se?*vant,s, who were owned by their maete~s, 

the own.era ¢ustoma.~11y fyeed them when. the;, were no 
lone;er useful_, thus h1ding their unkin~ase t.mder an 

asaum.pt1on of" hU.man1h1. But in Don Q,u1jote'\s opinion. 

the1 were pnly frieed to become slaves to ~e~, and 
e-ve:ntuall.y, to d.eat1h. aere ag~!n Xlon QU.1Jote 1fa&W a 
plnee to1~ society to .found an in.stitu.tior.t. tQ ta)ke care 

o:t theee poor people who 'b.ad eGme to old. age vd.:thout 
12Q 

aall'thing to susta"in them 1n th~ir last years. 
Don Qu13ote dreamed 9f n11, 1dea1 world, with a gov-

ernm.ei1tt similar to that of the Golaen Age, and in orde;r 

~o approx1mate 'tlW.e p¢rf eot st&ta, he thought that rules 
should 'be such aa be d-0so~r1b-ed. to Sanob.O. With such a 

T-1\ller, and With the refQrtnS whioh he would. :nave tntro• 

,4ueed.. he might g0 fa~ toward the rev1 v&l et ~ perfect 

age. 



tlonclus1on. 

A renew of 'the ethical idoas of" Do11 Q,u:tjote, con-
sidered as a \Vb.Ole, shows trhat he '{;7aa a man w1 thout im-

pertec~1ons 1n his mo:ra .. 1 oompoai tion,. a m.en of noble 

14ettls to wh .. toh he would have had -the wo~l..d. 'oonf'orm. 

!ak1ng hie two, grbat sou~ces 0t ins:ptra·t.!en the 
Qh'r1 atte,n tai th and tlie 'Oo-de of Ohl ,talrt ,, he mad\!' ot 
hie life .and teachings a model wh~teh tuiiure e;~nerationa 

might ~ollow. Hin personal a~bics were perteot M hi• 

dealil1ss with oth0ra w~e alwJ.ys oas~~1 on the p1~1noiple 

of b:rotl\<Y.(\ly 1ov~ and u.nseltlsl'm.er~~ !- Al though. he dif• 

ferad. !tJ?on1 his O.f.HJoeia.tea. 111 his Littltude toward lite 

and one• a dut~y to uhe WOl-;l.d, they all J:?eoogni~ed the 

super1erity ef his manner of lj~ing1 thougll t~ey teund 

it wo.s toQ 1d.eel1.st1e t..o he p~.m.etioea 1'.:l. a :realistic 

world it 
Don Quijote'a religious 11fe was ~s nearl1 perfee~ 

a..s the#t of any :.turean could be. H~ had 1:H~e11 al.ways a 

COJ;'l.eo:tentioiJ.S: et11(\en't or the teaahin.~o or Obrist. Il~v-

1ng as a background his early relieious t1~a1n1ng, aiid. 

his :r, .. rm Catho:-t.ic belief',. he addecl to it the te~olungs 

of the Chlva.lric Codo. whicll atrengthened. all his pre-
vious be~ie£s 1 oo that he ah~r~ed out as a knight-errant 
with an u.n.~liakable religious fa.i·tfh. When he became a 



knight, he went- $.n:to the !nst1.tut1on to cwry eut 
ever1 rUle, exaetly as it was a stated. As a Chris• 
ti.an, he did the sass.e. trying to fulfill every com• 
mand given in tll.e Bible, and to fulfill the iwo com-
mands in the Code of' Chivalry: 

i 
u!u. orot~as ' tout o& qu•eneeigne 1'Eglise~ e~ 

lQl 
observer.as. tous sea eommande.m.ent$.,n 

I laa 
n2u prot.,ger-as 1 'Egli'se. "· 

Be un.d.erstood botter than mos\ people that these tiWO' 

rules were tho b~s1e :rules in ~he Onivalr1c Gode. and 
tl-iat through tbeix~ obaenanoe. the other rules would be 

obsGr-1ed almost au~omatiually. 

DQn Quijo~e had. ""ne great., iove, whioh WCI.a l'}Ul9ely 

1daal1st1c • a love whlob was not ever to ba an1th1ng-
but a devot-ion tor1 an ideal woman-. ~-e only QGmpen.~a.

tion. Which h.e 'l'eoe1ved from his love to7fJ Wlc1n&& 'W~S 
the sa~1sfaetimi of pe~forming wort.by deede in her b~
haU. 

Yon Quijote had the h1gheat s~anda~ds fQr a11 the 
:relations' b'3tween men and women, tmd Qa.retully lived up 

t.Q his ~deals. He recqgni$$d the ex1$tanca ot othe~ 

1a1. Gatibier: on~.,~~~·· P• ll. 
1aa. I~~nv P• Jl, 



relations, however, and did not shun the fact that 

they did exist. Through their recognition. he hoped 

to be able to better them. 

107. 

Perfect justice was the guide which Don Quijote 

thought should lead one in the matter of governing 

others$ just as it should guide in one's personal re• 

lations. If each man would recognize the fact that he 

owed a just, fair treatment to each other man, the 

world would ~ave no need of rules, prisons or officers 

of the law. Every man would be a law unto himself and 

there would be no ne0d df any othor law. 

When we come to Don Quijote's death, we have come 

to the crowning of hia life. It would never have been 

possible for Don Qu!jote. having once tasted of aiworld 

of chivalry and having seen his 1dees carried out, to 

his satisfaction, to have remained at home or gone into 

another dream world as a shepherd, as he planned. Either 

of these alternatives would have been an 1mposs1ble anti-

climax. "Every life is crowned and made complete in 

death, and by the manner of the death may be judged the 

life • this is so much the truth that the old maxim, 

'What the life ia, sueh will be the death', ought to be 

ehane;ed and read. 'As is the death, such was the life.'" 

12,';. Unamuno: OR• Oit., P• l~44. 



108. 

A good and glorious death glorifies the entire life, how-

ever bad the life might have been. In death the mystery 

of life, its profound secret, ia revealed. In the death 

of Don Quijote is revealed the mystery of his quixotic 

life. 

Don Quijote's ideas were tar in advance of hie own 

day. Most ot them were. like those of Christ, not only 

applicable to his time, but to the needs of every gener-

ation. He lived and hoped for the betterment of the world. 

If his ideals were the result of insanity. all hi.un.an her-

oism, every effort 1n behalf of future generations, every 

war against the tyrannical f orees of the wo~ld, is the re-

sult of insanity and faitnstic dreams. If that were the 

case, the only ones who a~e of any value in the world would 

be the extreme realists and scoffers, such aa Carrasco, the 

Duque and the many others who malte use of tx1e efforts of 

the others as a souree of amusement. 

"1,Que tu& la v1da de Don Quijote? 

'tQu' ~s la v1da1 Una ilusion 

Una sombra, t1na ficoion 

Y el mayor b1en es pequefio 

Que toda la vida es sueno 
124 

Y loe euefios aueftoa son.' 0 

125 0 Plles no se pierde el hacer bien. ni a.un en suefios. '' 

Idem: 
~ 

Idem I) -· 
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